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IE dogs of war are loose, and al-
most daily the soil of South Africa

is enriched by the blood
of Boer and Briton, shed in
the great struggle for the su-
Premacy of justice and eqaal
rights, and out of which will
assuredly be raised another
confederacy under the protec-
tion of, and rendering willing
allgiance to, the British flag.
With the various stirring inci-
dents that have already trans-
spired, our readers are doubt-
less acquainted. News from
the seat of war is devoured
With avidity in all parts of the
World, and no-
Wheré, not even
il En land, is the
trend of affairs
Watched with
greater eagerness
than in Canada,
Whose people are
as one in the sup-
Port of the Moth-
erland and one
thousand of whose
Sons have readily
gone forth to bat-
tie for the Empire..
'The task before«
:Britain is not an
easy one. She bas
to deal with a s
brave and numer-
ous enemy, led by
gener as of no GENERAL sia REIVE
Iean ability, and corvmanding our A
equipped with the
atest instruments of warfare, and hav-

Ing furthermore the very decided advan-

tage of fighting in a country offering
innumerable obstacles to an invadin

army, but with every one of which
the Boers are acquainted. In addi-
tion, Britain bas to transport ber

men, horses and munitions of war
over 6,000 miles.

It was recognized from the first

that Britain would suffer some re-

verses in the early stages, and such

has been the case, although they

bave in reality been nothing like so
severe as was anticipated : while, on
the other hand, the achievements of
the British at Elandslaagte, Enslin,
Modder River, and at other less
important engagements, and the

staunch and successful resistance
to the enemy at
Mafeking, Lady-
smith and Kim-
berly have demon-
strated that our
officers and men
are fully equal to
the duty entrusted
to them, and that
from the present
bloody struggle
British arms will
emergewith great-
er prestige than
ever.

For the com-
mand of the larg-
est army Britain
bas ever placed in
the field, it was
necessary for the

SVC.B. Government to se-
S BULER, v.C., •.. lect a general pos-

rmy in South Africa. sessing the very

highest qualifications, and on all sides

in England and abroad it is cônceded no

R
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Platce at Pt-
kml It wa, mn
the Zulia ar
that he wvont
tlhat coveted
distinetion, the
Victoria Cross.

Of vastly dif-
Farent mien,
thoughi notono1
whit less a
brave soldier,
ls the comman-
der of the Boer
force, Geieral
Joubert. a fac
simile of whose
signature, tak-

r from the
visitors' regis-
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ter at the Massey-Hfarris head
office, Toronto, accompanies his
portiatt Ot page I9i. it àdith-
cult te realizo that tits placid-
loomiig, venerabio old gentle-
man, who is close upon soventy
years of age, is the ieadei of the
l'oer forces, te cruSh whot Eng-
land Iequires a larger arty than
tihait with whicil Wellington
broke the power of Napoleonat
Waterloo. It was Gcneral Jou-
bert who inflicted that eiusog
defeat at 3[ajuba il, the sttog
of whichs e as bitter to-day as it
wr3 eigliteon years ago.

One of the earliest and mnost
stirrmng incidents of the cam-
pign was the battle of Glencoe,
wilich, whdle a Urtish victory,
nil affording gratifying testi-
monnssy of th valor of our troops,
was a terribly costly one, amnong
the mnortally wvounded boing
Major-General Sir William Penn
Smons. who was in command
of the British forces ditring the
early oerations in Natal. When
st was eondnee-ssary to evai-
ate Glencoe, GeneralSymons and
the other wounded were left bo-
hind in the hospital, wehere ho LATE MAJ.-GEN. $IR WILLIAM PENN'- SYMONs, KC B.
dild on Oct. 25. Mortaly wounded at the Battle of Glencoe.

Vhile General Sir
George Whlite manully
declaed that he alone
was responsible for the
disaster at Glencoe,
vhen ipweards of one
thousand British so
diers were taletn prison
ers, it is to bis skiliW
genw.-a1hip and indem-
itiM ph k that Lad.
ith ha% htid o'

agolet tecose '
'tat ha en aidîtoagainst it for sovele

weekLs In addition wu
lits successfut resist-
ance. ie bas timo and
again inflicted punish
muent on the enemy.

On pages 198-201 we
prescet interesting ill-
ustrations of scenes re-
lating to the campain.

Deathbasvisitedh ih
auarters in the Unit
States and remnoved one
of thet country's most
respectei public men in
the person of the Re-
publie's Vice-President,
Garret A. Hobart, who
died a few days ago,
after a lingering illsness.

With the scatteringof
SOOLiTtAL SIC 00000 WtIJTE. Aguinaldo's arMy, the

Commanding at Ladysmith.
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A PIELD DAKERY-BREAD FOR TIHE SOLDIERS ON SERVICE.

disbanding of the Philippines' na- illustrationon page 2«Sdepictsa type or
tional council, and the doughty leader those now brought within the pale of
limself in hiding, the United States wiill civilization under the aegis of the Stars
now have an opportunity of putting its and Stripes. The Ingorrotes are a war-
ne Iy acquired dominionsinorder. Our like but superstitious tribe, living for the

r--~: 0 ~î N
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COLONEL PLUMMERt' CORPS OF Bt!tllSH SOUTH AFRICAN POLICE AT DULUWAYO
OETTING READy FOR AN EMERGENCY.
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Most part among th mouitains bchind adian cattle had to b landed at Liver.
Manilia. pool and thera slaughteri switon the

The setlement of the dispute bsetwsen prescribed imit AI oéther pasioce had
the tepibic and omusolves iegardmiig saso té bc landed at Liverpool aud ré.
the Alaskin bouindary stili hangs fiie shipped by train to Manchester, wiich
The map on pag 203, copied from the servesa consuming areaca over Woiites,
Resiew ssf.sevieics,sost a bouid- and withim that area the population is
ary ines as claimed by the Unted States greater thian that within a similar dis-
nd Canada. tanco from London. In comptition
Few engineering frats of the century withà Canada for this vat mari-et for

cati sirpass the construction of the great daisy and generai farm pròduce ais
vaterway known as the Manchester Ship neaier couintrie, Denmarkz and Irelal.

Canal, whereby ocean-going ships aie and others in leser degree. ilow vital

LATE GARRET A. IODART. VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

enabled to travel inland over thirty miles it is then to the Canadian producer te
and unload their cargoes at the wharves reach the poir' of distribution wvith as
of Manchester, the metropolis of the little delay as possible and at the least
North. and the great distributing contre expense moust bs obvious ta al. Speak-
for a district whose population exceeds ing recently in Toronto, at a lecture on
thatof Canada. As vo have previously Manchester and the canal, the Hon. John
pointed out, thé-ship canal is of the Dryden said ho had been deeply im-

tratest value to the exporter& of Cana- pressedit vi the opportunities that
dian cattle and farma produce. the cost of had been opencd for the Canadian
delivering goods ait Manchester being exporter by the canal. Probably the
reduced to a remarkable extent. Pre- tost interesting feature of-the canal,
vious to the opening of the canal Can. both fromt an engineer's and a layman's
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A NEW VARIETY OF AMERICAN CITIZENSA INGORROT' VILLAGE IN TMNL

MOUNTAINS BEHIND MANILLA,

P oint of view, is the Barton aqueduct,
by means of which another canal is

Carried over the ship canal and its course

stopped and swufng round at right angles

during the passage of ships on the water-

way below. The aqueduct, which is

MAP SLIOWING THE ALASEAN BOUNDARIES IN DISPUTE BETWEEN CANADA

AND THE JNITED STATES.
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AQUEDUCT BEING SwUNG ASIIE TO ALLOW VESSEL TO PASS ON SIIIP CANAL BENEAIS

scen in the first illustration on this page is worked from a central pier, an
in its ordinary position and a vessel moves upon a radius of sixt3 fou
passing through, is a gigantic structure, rollers.
2!5 feet long, 18 feet wide. the depthi of In our final illustration the aquedu<
the tank being six feet. The aqueduct is scen as it is being swung round t
covers twvo spans of ninety fret, and afford a clear way for the oncomi
weighs when swingmg 1,400 tons. It vessel in the ship canil.

VESSEL IN AQUCDUOT OVER TIUE XANCHESTER SHIP CANAL.



AN ARTISTIC NEMESIS
nI:0NG A SIMPLE STORY wVITIH A MRA. FUR Yot.ik FLOPLE wiIO FLIRT.

HE is a lovely girl, Tredenis WIS! Fou arc for tOo consistent nd
don't know when I have a decout a nsinMOn-cOrslitppcr for that

mure atractiv t-m."tIm is truc. My ftt delivQr Mumore attractivr face." fîth a cman w ne.
Ycsh is ver. pretty, and I also body and hau nuthing! Butidentmmd

hin she is one of the most interesting- asîug nyseit citb the speuiro thcy
ooking uomen I ever came across." are otten muci more attracti ehun the

Tiedenais snoked in silence fr a few cligîble yeung ladies 1 thiab 1 shah
mnutes, then b asked. gise tiose cundeeti bue eyes ntier

Do you know anything about the lite intu leaven I Shoîld libe te Ses

only alhat I have learned frum our gene out uthora. unî tlit s liose they
.xcellent landlady, namely, that she ciii l sien she StS lor mn Pori."

mes ere for quiet now and then, and 'For siinie, Carteret! \Vuidyou
atbes to be distui bed, and that she worka break aoruaa's heurt te mobe youe
very hard with her pen-too liard, i Pietîli more effective?"
should say, fur su young and delbcate- " U su. I sootil it my
luukm au individual. I cuunlude that îlît3tosaîrificcuarsrnan'steliegse
she is a iewspaper woman. and cannot myart, und ubetle isemueis asrettv
afford te take a regular holiday. socomea as dus ont the duty leomen a pleasiie?
totiisclieapanlout-.of-the-woild placo 'Wlitistligînl'nme?"askcdTe-
for a sort of seini-detached vacation in denîîis.
wshich she works all the time." "Motildo Dîînn. s0 mine lostes le-

Poor little girl. She looks pale and toed neand 1 cathered trees tue samn
orertired." said Tredennis. nource thit tue eut lad in charge ut tue

Carteret lau glied. taie Matilda-uliom I ta te li lier
" Pretty ltte girl, I should say. She inaîden uit-is kiious tu îltilda by

bas the most wîonderful blue cyes I ever tbuabuedpt îamu et Nanty.' but te
saw-the eyes of a child swho has once tht lesu tuuoeed publie by tue imprtsaive

pecir iuolcauei uîl a ouecringai tginmta et Misa deselia Cuit. I hupe,peepd nto heaven and is nowv trying all
she ... ws to get another peep, and her thu taie iatildu uun't bure me te desth

heaLrt .a breatkîug beauauo she .iiiot get su tii taîkiji buut le relatiens girls
in. I mean to pit lier as Peii enterimg ottLlisgntrally do Tltytellyeni

paculie."that'dcue mimoa soutfes frrem spasms.'
Oh. Carteret, I should'nt do that!" uni tiit ittue papa is a ptrttt geutie-
Why net, may I ask, most wiso and mon' and tlings of tlîî bini, dont yeu

tiresome counsellur?" knuu?"
"Becauso shosemosso youngand in- Pur beurgeeise lieue Malilda Sue

experiencd,. and îttwuldspol hler liftet lieu mn btfrtitu3mpashh."sigheaTr-
she fell in lova with yoeu-and she'd lc dennis.
suretodoso;yourlady-sittersinva.riably Cartecet laigliet.
do." I hope I nlîaît nakelte dissatinfit

oeorgo stroked his handsomn mous- witl the et et lie eue cla." lie e-
tache wcith delight. narbeit witli nch ceiceit,

"I don't knouw about that," lie purred. AtiIb tut vouegmen arsetruethe
buthebelieveditimpieitly. "Iusupp soe attintheulidouucitine. %vhtrethey
i'm a good lookig chap in my way, but lîu bce smoking in tht somme îanou
i don't ee hy ery manhu light andt d up th li te ave
thuk so. Proably uer littIe blue-tyed fiuai lok ut tht vitue Me tureing IL
friend will be an exception." Geerge Carteret and Vill Trdenein

" Not she, you won't let ler be an ex- wtrt un a ttehing tur. and had stop-
ception. You'll mako ler fall in loo d an.that meut pictoesqoeof
with you. and then youi'll follows your aIldCenah villages. Tbty lail olrtniy
usual prorammo and ridt away. And bee there tee thec dayn. and On thu
what cuil becomo of tho poor Ittle girl morreu Tredennia a coing on ta Tin
then?" tagel. mile Concret meant te stuv at

Carteret shruggcd his broatshoulders. Mucgun te malt omo mort cbetehis le
" I don't knoc. my dear fellow, and I that delighttîl nciglhoeliuod. Ie a

dont care. Perhaps I shall fall in loro wects timu ti cte est again ut
iith her." Pcnnunce, uni ào thu nouth of Cuencall
"Notyoi-withanowspaper woman! tegether

You wcould nover marry a girl witbout r honlv ullirvinitoesstuyingnt the
znony or positiun, bovver pretty na ittl eo vtreou inn m n wor te ladite
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thus frecly discussed by the two artists. Ho bai taisn ta cail ber Mattie
They were right in saying that Matilda thoaglit t prettier mime than Mattid,
Dunu v.a attractvo e he was tall, ad Vt girl shyly rard hec eyes ta las.
fair, and delieate-looking, but with that "Itsers unn3,forysu,%rtsarr
capacity for hard work which only deli- a grcartist and sueh a tItrer ban,
cate-lookizig women possess Miss Arae- ask faars oi me."lia Cox was neither fair nor delicate-look- ' Yoa tweet simple darling. dar't ysr
ing, but she wasarcheerful. kind hearted knsw hrauty makeseverysauma- sari
sou, absorbed by a passionate devotion pasvtci qaes in ber uen right that a,
to the girl under lier charge ta,,oves the cîseer are ce si,

The followrsg day Tredenis left, and jet
then Carteret devoted hirseli to bring- J.d Clego fairly bridîrd witr icîsir
ing that look tot Matilda's blue eyes tir td oves tht cisserest
wshici would render her fit to be the Bat Yeu- are s difforent ire-
modet for his Peri It was not d'icult all tht rcst." Marrida adlr), tisîrdi)
ta make friends with Miss Cox-she was Orly ta ysureP.. desrest rir
only too ready to enter into sociable stetest tyes tn tht wL vorld. lac
conversaion vith any one, as she found sucr botter or ract wsrss tha
Mawgan decidedly '11ill, and sIe soon ather ran of rsy clas"
pomrtedouttaGeorgsCarteretitsobvious 'Telrac. -at la tie laver s-sa tt
inferiorities as a hoiday resort ta Mar- t ask," sri sain.
gate. Ol Miss Cox George intended to Yeu ktsw that 1 a guise ta paisrî
raka a stopping stone ta lead ta Miss grentprrturrriextycar'utcadema.'

Dunn, and in a few hours be bad estab- Matrda odded.hshed most frrendly relations between " krrsw; tht onr yau nd ra tht
hirimuscf and the elder of bis fellow beautifai puer aboat, don'tyarrmeus?'
tourists. Yês; and i watt ta rar a soti

Having charmed Miss Amelie, George tu that ry Perils faee may boyour
devoted the next day to the conquest of f ray pirtunt ira great suceas
Matilda, and was even more pleased mous it ho. it il bo tht tritth ai
wiith his success. At first the girl seem- sr hoartv and of ray art in use.

ed shy and a little in awe of him, but Tht girl irrahed Nvith jt3 and tîR
gradually ber ilrst reserve thawed, rid bel) ber breatb.
Georgo found her a delightful compan- -Oh. yet dort tiri 1 tra preta
ion. Sho did not talk much, but she cnorrgh for that. du yau-itr ry fate tr
irstener attentively, and the naie com- iitforovos yora as?"
ments sht mado upon all thathe told her "I do. ry Seet. 1 thitk Yeu art
showed thattherewasrmuch intelligence. heautif i ough iur Michael Agela ta
and also a quaint humour, hidden away hast paittyauasar ugel. Sa 3-ou'à

runder her derure exterior. After this lrtmrrakaa teli aiyourt-ad, watt
the friendship beirveen the twso throve s-arrt
apace. At lrstahogirlwasloth teleave s f course g wiIl But it s ai
lier work, but soon she succumbed ta oat, rus gondta ho gras! Natt-wil lu
Carterets tender entreaties, and left ber praad t rat in s ariture
writing to take Car of itself while sht e AUthe wurld wiii ho p a
sat by him and watched hia sketching. whes rhry set s-uc fart a 1 %vili pai

As they thus sat togother during the it. ropird the artist. grandilo.quently
long summer days George strove his ut- BugMatilda gtzed ut hira if brutte-
Most to captivate the girl's fanc, and asera bad bora tlata oi ui Isprrd

grtdually he wtas rewarded by seeigthn proe t lnstead ai a vory oncited
look ho longe) for Steal into her bluso t an . t 1 stail paist s-a in a
eyes. Those wonaderful eyes ceascdte d icre rîliit ganent," contitu Car-
bo &ad when h was there. and brighten. tart ' awtratsultiirrsbaldalwas
ed us atthesere sound of his footsteps. mtcr oves"

'Poor 'little girl! She will mope ta Shul) thoy? Hurecîsserytu arcin
death when I am gone." ha frequently knrw ail thes fuites"
saida to himself. But there wtt au riy eorgemtdoa Shof nuatÂldat

rater) ~ ~ ~ ~ a wnot %h ytg--nbn bu t-a wrth tht exprssits in t-or ersmmnixed with the thought--nothing but Cvanit- H was proud to think he was whih thes wo wbes they caugt
-tritng his naae so indelibly on this net-O nit rsming tards ber in the
tender young t-cart that no after years q inn gardes. As) becauso the arta
would efface the scar. That scars arean r mas t3 somothite spart fra tht
not unmixed joye ta their possessors did mas biratof, Getrgt's trrk a wbsli
not occur tohim, and he woulda't bave gond, and the face as tt- etuvas -wu
cared if it had. vriiy h fare tf a argoi.

"Mattio,"ho sadla tae morning in his At for Matila, at put atia t
Most caressing voico" I have a avor ta woiting e.togcttec an) gava tetself tp

tS of my little qucen. Do you think ontirely ta tht enjoyment af Geucge
tht il aut peit tn m?" amcty.
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He was happy enougli, for lie was in the
enviable position of people who thimk
they are in love and know they are not.
And becausehe wvas happy he was at-
tractive. The two frequentl go together,
so ho laid himself out te ma -e the present
as ftll and the future as empty as
possible te the girl besido him.

Of course he told Matilda thatheloved
lier and, of course, ho said ho could not
ask her te marry him tilt ho had talked
thomatterover withhisfatliei,ashewas
principally dependent on that father's
allowance and of course ho had no in-
tention of doing any such thing or ever
mentioning th cf of Matilda Duiii te
George Carteret, pére.

But the wondering blue eyes drank in
every word ho said, and there was no
shadow of doubt te cloud their chîldlke
wonderment.

Mattie was ver quiet the day before
he left Mavgan, but sho was not thasoi t
of girl te vex a man with tears and
hysterics.

" Tell me your address," she said. as
they walked hby the stream that last
evening, 'ago thatImay know where
towrite te you."

But George was wary.
"I can't do that, darling, for my plans

are souncertain, but l'Il writo toyouî in
a couple of days and let you knov vhere
I am and what I am going te do."

"Promise that you will write to me
soon," Matilda entreated.

" I promise."
Faithfully ?"
Yes, faithfully."

Butstillthesweetfacolooked anxious.
"Will you give mn your vord et

honour that you'll write te me by next
Mondayatthelatest? Becausotodayis
only Wednesday and it is a long time
fromWedn"sdaytillMondayyouknow "

George laughed. How delciously
simple she was, ho thought.

"i give Vou my word of honour that
I'il write ',I you before next Monday.
There, will that do?"

Matlda gave a little sigh of pure con-
tentment.

" Yes v because real gentlemen always
keep their word. don't they? At least,
Nanty says they do,"

George laughed again. The middle-
class female mind was elemoentary, ho
decided. "'Of course they do, you 'little
Didymus ef a child !

The next morning Carteret said good-
bye te Matilda and te Miss Cox, with
nanv promises of future meetings, noce

of which ho kept, or ever meant te keep.
Se the girl bad te takeupher work2again
without him, and Mawgan saw him no
more.

When Monday morning came Matilda
looked anxiously out for the promised
letter, and again on Tuesday and Wed.

nesday. But it iever came then, nor on
any folowing Monday or Tuesday or
Wediesday.

The next sprîog found George Carteret
on a very pîntacle of "vaultineg ami-
tion," for his picture of tle Peri was
hung on the line, and pi onounced one of
the best pictures otliatyear's acadeiny.
But in vain dîd Matilda's eyes appeal te
him from the barred gales of paradise.
Hfe had forgotten the girl's existence,
save as the model of lis P'eri's fam.

Early in the season there was a large
ball at Lady Silverhamptons and as
George vas makng his say through the
crowdedruinslisliostesstapupedhimon
the arm.

" Oh, Mr. Carteret, Lady Maud Dun-
can lias asked me te present you to lier.
She lias seen yourpicture and wants te
talk te you shot it."

George's heart fairly swelled with
prîdo. Thiis, lie felt, vwas tame, for Lady
Maud Duncan vas the only child and
liciress of the realthy Earl of Comley-
dale, and a celebrated beauty to boot.
and she was one of the most brilliant
novelists of the dsy onto the bargain.
Net te know Lady naud was indeed to
argue one's self unknown, while to he
known by her was te b in society.

Lady Silverhampton piloted George te
a secluded sent in a flowery alcove.
where an exquisitely-dressed young
woman was sittucg alone, and then pro-
noîunced Ithe magie wordsof introduction
and ieft him. His conventional bow,
however, ras arrested half way, for the
girl sitting on thosecludedeatwasnone
other than Matilda Dunn.

"How do you do, Mr. Carteret?" Ishe
began. with an easy assurance that hiad
rot characterized lier in the Mavgan
days; "I amsoglad to meet youhero to-
cmght, for I have heaps of thngs te say
te you." And she made room for him
besido her on the settee.

" I-I don't understand," said George,
limplv, as he sat down.

"Ofcourseyou don't. Howcouldyou?
But I am going to explain."

AIl thestarch had suddenly gone outof
George, so ho remaned silenit, and vait-
ed for further revelations.

Lady Maud continued:
" Yeu see, it is impossible for me te

ind timeeither in London or at Comley-
dale te write my books, weehave so many
visitors and know such heaps of rople.
So when I am working at a novel I fly
ineog. te some remote country place and
there go on with my wriing in-peace.
On the occasions I always call myself
Miss Matilda Dunn, and my old nurse,
A melia Cox, goes with me to tako care
of me."

"Oh, Iseel"
George looked strangely it at ease for

so distinguished an artist.
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Lady Maud begait to latigh.
"Now I am comintg to the amusiig

part of my story. t hippeied to b sit-
ting at iy openl winidow that evenui at
Mawgan ihen you confided to .fr.
Tredtienuis y oui praiswcoorth.y itention
to trili , wtii tht youtliftil affections of
loor latlda Dunn, and I thoight what
unî it would be to fool youi to the top of

your bt, aid iso (i, ail tho Idiot:
thitgsou niiglt sa as 'copy ' for the
stoi- f .ws tlienwriting. Doyou follow

" Perfectly, tlntilk yoi."
CatteCeto fCe was very whsite.
' At ftst you boired sto s lttle, I must

confess. You Nrie so very conceited
and hd to have your flattery laid on so
awfully thiek' 3ut afteî a tîtol warmtt-
ed to my wvork. and imnsly enjoycd
liearing youl mako an idiot of yoirseIf.
I liave otet wondcied tuh.t sort of silly
thiigq silly ment say to gîls wlîom they
think sillv. Non I know."

Georges lip trembiled.
" Do youî thitik sucl treatment nwas

fair, may I sks?"
ler ladyship shruggel her white

shotiilers.
"Most iertai-ly. Yoi meatnt tomike

a foot of me for the ske of yoir pictie;
I meanttonaklea fool of you for thesako
ofmnbools. Iii liatwetrewenotqîmts?"

"tsit yotur custom. then, to caricature
the mon who bs-o you? "

"Never-ver! If i sank as low as
that I shouild b on a par with yo, fr.
Carteret. I considter that a wonan who
plays witi a man's affections is as con-
teniptible a creatire as-the man wlin
plays witi a woman's If I could put it
stronger I wrould. but I can't."

eorg's brow iiwas camp with miserv.
"I can't thin, hows I came to b such

a coifounderd als "
"An I can't think how you camne to

hie such--confoîimded cad." AnI Ltdv
Mait Nent off into a eal of silvery
latighter. "Itis really iortid for yoi.,"
she continuel throtgh her toerriment;
" I caniot deny that it is. For every
one will recognio you when my novel
comes outt-which wrill b in a week or
two from now0; and, as every one will
recogniso me as tli omtan in votir
picture. the wvorld will say thiatlMr. tCart-
cr0t laid his licart at the feet of Lady

fnud Duncan, and that sho laighed at
him That is what the wtorl will say if
I know anything of theo world. And th0
wvorld despisos prople wlio art langhed
at, my dear fr. Carteret."

I
Georgo vas silent; this misery was

becoinlig almost too terrible for a vain
mans to bear.

"Tho fun of it all vas," Lady Mana
went on. 'thait ou thought me $0
awfully young and I blessed you for tiht
in the midstof m - d:sgustatyou. Asa
matter of fact, an turned six-and.
twenty; but with ny ight hair and
my thinness, added to a simple girlish
toilet, your behaviour and moy looking.glass tell mn I can still pass for eighteen.
This is very satisfactory."

" Yo are tht most heartless wvoman 1
ever came ncross."

SYou minsjudgo me; I ams only taking
a leaf out of vourbookforthe titmebein'
And l'il let you into a secret. I mia&
up mny mind that if, after ail, yo
repented and werote the letter you
pronised I would let you dowtn as gently
as I could and would not put you in my
novel At ail. I looked out for thatletter
on Monday and Tuesday and Wednes-
day; and I looked out anxiously, for I
was dreadfully afîaid that you woud
behiave like a gentleman at last and so
render tmo incapable of making any use
of ont of the cleverist and most amusing
clraocter stidies I ever portrayed. But,
fortunatcly for me, yon didn't disappoint
mr, andi ail the world will be laugh.
ing w'ith me at you by this time next
month."

Georgo moppeil his brow witih his
pocket.hanilkerchief. Ie felt positively
sick.

"There are just a few more things I
want to say to vou," Lady ma rippied
on, lier voico shaking with half-suppress-
cd merriment. "You said bt 3fr. Tre-
drnnis that you never should daro to
trifle with the affections of a oomoan of
fashion. You haven't. Also I tan as-
sure you that you have not--asyeu fear-
edi-made me at aIl dissatinfedl writh the

on of my own class. Oh, it is really all
too funny!'"

And the girl gavO way t o fit of un-
restramed laughter.

As for George, lie vas past speaking,
and could only bury his face in bishands
and Croan.

"There is the Duke of Carnstaplelook-
ing for ioe," said Lady Iaud, rioing
fron her sat. "This' is his dance.
Good-bye, MIr Carteret. I'm so glati t
havo ret yo again and lat this nice,
long taik with you Antiuo oquitn
right; I have got the artistic tempera-
ment, and Ienjoyet the pastime quite as
much as yon diti-if not mort."



SOME DARING LADY EXPLORER.
GENTLEWOMEN VoIîO RIVAL THE BRAVEST FEATS OP MEN.

T is, periap, littlo realised that there
are several ladies living quietly te-
day vho have dono feats of daring

and briliant exploratiwn wishh the most
metrepid of our male explorera have
scarcely excelled.

In sheer daring noce have surpassed
Misa Mary Kàingsley, niece of the great
Charles Kingsley, who bas risked lier

MISS MARY KIOsL]EY.

hie a hundred times in the fiercest and
darkest corners of Afrca. Unlike many
of our famous explorera, Miss Kingsley
took no armed escort with her, but ac-
comphshed her journeys in the Company
of a mer handful of unarmcd native
boatmen and carriers.

During her last journey sho paid a
visit te a nation of the fiercest catmibals
in Africa. Sho mixed fearlessly with
them, although she wvas the only wvoman
in thesmalt party. and the bones of their
victims vere lying everyweliere along
lier route. She even inspected their
larders, where human joints wei e bang-
ing like so many joints of mutton ; and
ae taught themn how to play cricket and
other English gares.

In the Cameroon district sho was
fiercely attacked by a gorilla larger than
heraelt, and ler canoe wvas upset many
tirea in dangerousrapids. And yet this
fearlessexplorer isoneof thom st gentle
and refined of women, vhoso natural
sphero wouald scee te bc her drawing-
room rather than African wilda.

The most distinguished of our women
explorers is Mrs. Bishop, who began lier
lifo of exploration as a young girl of
twenty-two, fresh fromt lier father's

àectory in Cheshire, England, more than
forty years ago. ie barest outime of
this biave wolan's JoucreYmg would
titi a cotuni.

Long before lher marrage she lia
travelled through the wcildest parts of
North Anerica and Asia, id becn cati-
tured by brigands, and lied bee the
firat woman te chmb tho almîost inaces-
sible Longs Peak, ii Colciado, almnost
as high as Mont blanc, and much imore
dillicult toscale.

Her esarried Ie only lasted four short
years; and in lier early vidosvliood Mrs.
Bishop's nomadie blood begai te re-
assert itself, and shie eturned to lier be-
loved Asia, travelling mito the most dan-
geroîus recesses of Persia, Kurdistan,
and Thibet, carrymg lier "life in lier
hands" for many months at a time.
Sha lias explored every iook of Japan,
lias been a "female Crosoe" for six
montis in the Sandwich Islands, and
knows the Korea and Western China as
wellassheknowsBelgravia. Ofallher
good wcork for science and medical mis-
sions sh alone knows the full history.

Mrs. Bishop is now restîig from lier
travels in quiet ietirement in Argylt-

MirIs A. TAYLOR.

shire, and finds her recreation in ber pen
and ber microscope, ler camera and her
rong.

Miss Gordon-Cumring has anothe.
magnificent record of daring adventure
in strange lands; nd therce ar few dark
corners of tho earth into swhich sie has

1!
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not penetrated.with as brave a foot and
heart as lier ancestor, the great travol.
1er, Gordon-Cumming.

Fiom Californîia to Ceylon, and from
Thibet to Africa-Miss Uumming bas
hccn everywshere. She lias p tyed at
Crusce" on almost every istaî i the
South Pacifio; sihé bas checkeod a ebel-
liain in Samoa ;sie has climbed the Hun-
alayas and feasted wvith the Fijians ; sio
has explored Newr Zealand and climbed
Californianî crags. In fact, it wvould be
easier to say wliere sfie has not been
than where ehlo ias been. Her travelling
days-which began thirty-two years ago
-are nuow presumably over, and Miss
Gordon-Cummmig isdevotisg tuer leisure
at CrieI to perfecting a " numeral typo"

Personal Paragraphs Pertaining to Prominent People.

T HE late Mr. Cornelius Vanderbiltwas had of tho family of million-
aires, whoso best-knoin represent-

ative wvas his father, the old "Com-
modore " The Vanderbilts share with
the Goulds anld the Astors the distine-
tion of being the wealthiest familles in
America, or, with the possible exce tion
of the Rothschilds, in the world. om-
modore Vanderbilt died in 1877. lcaîvag
a fortune estinated at$100,0000. This
vast sum for the most part descended
after thedeath of th tldest on Williama
to Cornelius, andin hishands the dollars
lavoincreased and multiplied. William
died in t17, and since that time Cor-
nelius bas managed the property. The
late Mr. Vandehilt -was lty years of
age. •

M ANY storiesaretoldof 
Mr. Kruger's

prowess as a young man. He
trekked over the Vaal wvhen hé

was about nine,.and was fighting the
natives a few years later. He was a
field cornet at twenty, and rose to e
Commandant-General in the Boer forces.
He became a member of thé Executivo
in 1872, and has been President since
1882

IT seems that Ris Holiness Leo XIII.
in tho matter sA eating and drinking
is most frugal. A correspondent at

thé Vatican states that the Popos break-
fast consista of a cup of goat's milk with
a dash of collee in it. At bis dinner he
consumes a basin of broth and one plate
of roast or boiled meat. followed bv an
orange-the latter at all seasons of the
ear. For supper ho takes a second

îasin of broth and a boiled egg.

THE Queen, says a gossip, intends to
add one more to the lst of tea-
bouses on the Balmoral estate.

Each of theso retreats is decorated té
reprosent some particular country. For
instance, there s " India," whic is fur-
nished with bambooand Indian matting;
while "China" is decorated with tbé
Celestial emblems in beautiful colour-
ings. The new tea-house is té be ' An-
erica," asd will b put up in readiness
for next year.

ýrR. John D. Rockefeller, the Amers-
jcan millionair, asoerts that the

chief wveakness of bis fellow-
countrymen is over-eating. He himself
inuges in but cne substantial meal a
day, which is bis dinner, taken at about
seven in the ovening. Ris moderate
luncheon is represcnted by a glass of
milk and a few cracknel biscuits, to
which lie adis a little fruit.

M RS. Kruger, the wife of thé Presi-
dent, is a woman of very few
words. l this oh resubles the

majority of her countrywomen, silence
being one of the most marked character-
istics of the Boer" frau." Though a de-
voted mother, she takes absoltely no
interest in ber husband's schemes or
affaire of State. She bas an extraordin-
ary aversion te medical man, though abs
is ever in search of a- patent remedy for
her chronic complalstn rheumatism-
and anyone who succeeds in recommend-
ing cven a temporar cure earns ber
most profound rega . She drinks an
inordiate amount of ceffes, a custon
that amongst some of ber country people
commences at dawn and ends only with
daylight.

S
ILL USTRA TED.

for the Chinese among whom shé wan.
dered so long.

Among other ady-explorers arc Lady
Florenco btîxie, wh ias risked lier lite
and discovered a new race iin the wtilds
of Patagonia, bas travelled i Afuoca,
the, land of misforttino," and actualiy
acted as war-correspondent in the Boe
war of 18i8.

Miss Anne Taylor, of the China In-
land Mission, lias fcnetrated farther into
Thibet, the land o mystery and danier,
than ny other voman- while Miss Atice
Balfour, sister of the first Lord of the
Treasury of Great Britain, bas travelled
twelve bundred miles in a bullock-wmog-
gon through the least-known parts of
,outh Africa.
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GENERAL Joubert, the Commandant-
General of the Boer army. though
within a few months of lis soven-

tieth year, and despite lis adventurous
life, is stili a moagnficent type of a Boer
farier-soldier. le stands erect and lis
steely oye is undimmed, although lis
long, li besid la white. As coin-
matnder-in-chicf of a farmer army he is
umique, and ha is venerated by those who
have served under him.

A SPLENDID trait in the character
of the Queen is lier goodness ta the
tenants on ler estates at Balmoral

and Windsor. On the eve of lier Ma-
jesty's departure from Scotland she gives
informal audiences ta many of lier older
tenants, and never fails to give help
vhere it is needed. The Queen las a
most remarkable memory, not only for
the facts which concern lier imnediato
household, but aise for those which con-
crii the families of the poor people in
whom sue takes an interest. Sihe is al-
ways informed of overy birth, engage-
ment, marriage, and .death on the Bal-
moral estate, and the apparently insigni-
cent facts shich sie remembers regard-
ing her tenantsacaastartling testimony
ta the clearness of lier memory. Net
unfrequently Her Majesty las ser car-
riage stopped an order that she may
speak to sema old man or woman who m
sh sees hobbling along the wayside,

S IR Thomas Liptonlas recently given
to tho world his recipe for success in
business. The advice is character-

istic of the man who offers it, and is ex-
cellent. " says: ''Work hard; deal
honestly; exercis care in judgment; ad.
vertise freely and judiciously."

T BE Duke of York is describei as
having been "a free-spoken, happy-
hearted, gallant lad, full of the

liveliest interest in everything that was
going on, and bent on learning as much
as he could from his travels," He was
fond of practical jokes, and was very
popular with his shipmates, ashe had no
special indulgence, and had ta do his
full share of work, and gave himself so
airs. Ho von moro than ae prize for
boat«ailing, and, during the time ho
was in the Britannia, under Mr. Law-
lem. his tutor. ho studied science. the
history of the British Navy, as well as
modem languages,

211IS ILLUSTRATEL).

T HE Queen of Italy's prowess as amountain climber is weli-known,
and also the fact that sha is one of

ti most beautiful of roy.al woen. But
it is not sa vell known that she is the
nost learned royal woman in Europe.
From her carliest childhood Queen Mar-
garet has had a passion for books, and
early set herself to master tho different
languages in which the best of them are
written. She studied Englishi in order
to make Shakespearo's acquaintance. and
ta ttis day ho remans lier favourite
author, followed closely by Ruskin and,
Darwin. Anong German writers she
loves Goethe best; among Frencli, Ra-
cine and Chateaubriand. She knows
Spaish well, and Latin and Greek are
familiar tongues. Add to this a wide
range of "ologies," of wvhich che has a

ractical knovledge, and the Italian
ueen's titis ta the reputation o being

t e most learned of queens is obvious.

L ABOUCIIERE is one of the wits
of the Englidh Parliament. A
funny story (says English Humour)

is told of his nterview with a gentleman
who had been hearing lis uncle (Lord
Taunton) in the House ef Lords, and
was unsder the impression that he was
Labouchere's father. On meeting La-
bouchera in the dining-room he said, " I
have just been listening ta your father."

Indeed! Whero?" "In the House of
Lords" " am so glad to bear ou ay
so," said Labouchere, "My fa er died
about eighteen years ago, and we'vo al-
waysbeen anxious to know wherehe had
gont."

MRS Kendal, the oldest living ac-
tress.hlas justcelebrated the thirty-
fourth anniversary of her first ap-

pearanco on the stage as Miss Madge
Robertson. Probably no other actress
has ever had such a varied experience
on the stage as Mrs. Kendal and her
reminiscences, which are ta bc published
in a few months' time, will certainly be
worth reading. I hear that shoailli del
mith the question of the present day
prospectsof young girls who wisb to bo-
come actresses. and certain it la that
there are not many members of the
theatrical profession batter qualified ta
speak on this subject than tho votoran
actress.



On adna round thear
An Epiton of Expert Opinlon and Interesting Facts Gathered

frin Authoritative Sources.

Ge»eral Notes.

Richness in Nitrogen masy bu meansred
in a large degt ce by the hutus contaed
in thosoil. Of cot se tie stage of decom-
position of this organic matter is an ima-
pot tant f.itor in determiintg the avad-
abîlhty of tttogen.

Molasses, whren useid as a portion of a
ration fed tou steeri s and sheepresults

lit rapidincie iIi live welight. When
miolassos i fid to imilli cows the
anmount of fat and sugaL iii theilk is
taeteased.

Hens arc Safer tian ducks for a begin.
nr lis will lay som eggs under

nteglect, but a duck ill eat lts head off
ecrept in the hatds of a skilled growver,

beides biem a great deal of a nuosance
unltess natiigedf just right.

Skilful Grading.-In Denmark, eggs are
raded carefully 'according to size.

There ara six grades rangmt fron 13 ta
18 lbs. for 120 eggs. So skilftil tIo the
opierators becoma that they are sclidom

wi ong more than 2 oz in graditg the 10
doz. egga.

Keeping Tools Bright.-eroseno is the
best recedy to prevent rusting of tools.
Keep a supply in a convenient place, dit
asoitspoigotmitsqueezethospoigeand
mioisten the imiplemnents with kerosene.
It wvili savo the sinplemients from loss by
damipiess. atnd aiso lessen labor by keep-
ing thet briiglit ant clean.

Crops in Manitoba.-Tho Government
crop bulletin issued a fev days ago
shiowVs that there are 1,029,995 acres of
wetcat ntier crop, the average b-
ing 20o bushis per acte. wvith a total
yieldt of 83,501,766 tuishels. 'rite total
yieldi of rats is 28,003,126 bushlts, with
an average of 40 te the acre. The total
yield of barrly is 3,532,072 bushels, wvith
at averago ofin to the acre. The total

vietld of flax sert is 296,208 busiels; of
rie. 65,626 bushels; of peas, 26,637
bushels.

Preparethe BarnforWinter.-Itwillnoiw
ho a timely thing ta do. Fil tio Win-
toisa wvith glass wevlrever this 1tas been
mken The barn shoifd be provided

with tighit shuttters outside, whtichit berii

a greatt protecttn against thu cald, illat
ing a dead air space, which is o of tle

bert non-conducteo art, and tiese
shouii ie closed in the coldest weather

Doubl siash t the widowsof thostait
resuit in a great savi'g of heat. It fIs
bectn fotunu that one-third of the liu,
from fuel consumaed in a dwçelling hioute
is xost by passint througi the gIass
And this waste is wlaitly prevented bI
doubling the sash, whichî is easily don,
by screwig a second ie over the p.

tainent one on the itîside. Iln thespning
these extra sash misîay be easily removrt
for the sumer. 

T
h'is of course apphtes

ta the house as well as ta the stables.

Agricultural Returas of Great Britait.
t899.-'he followuitîg is the pîititeiim
statemntit isued by the Boad of A;i
culture as to crops and tiv stock r
Great Britain for 1899, compilei from
the retttrns collected on June 5th ; atii
comparison withlîrovious years.-

Carss AND LIVE ts
sToes

AO.re Aeso Acre-
whet ... ....... . 2/ a l ae.20t t.e.

B tricy .... , Uo3:aira 2

ort I... .. .. 2. t7 2xît.76i 3µ ci
Cttotal ........ .. i 517/ A
Clor an tt c.tation .OtSt .eo5

For .iaeY ..... i. 231.O3 .2381.1 2.t

Total...... . 4 14,9n.350 4.aM5.1

Percint Pasturse-
Fer thy .. 4/3n.t5 4,536.15 4'tt

Niottforttay...t,a5i./ci 12,023e77 Itatsi.%
Toali.........0a/2 t1i..t9Si 14.Sttoi

Htotc. ... '.otest4's73 :îî

Cosiciteran . Na. No.
.till k , tiCatf.. 2,c71.00 2 ,1J0 2,32,33

Otther Cttte-
23con3tîasandle. 1I,31,310 ßRItJte 1'i.

1 cr Aw de 2 1.3%1 1,31%ßM4 1 $,M *il
t'udertlycar . 13'J0 it.307,7&tsct.5

Totalof Caltle il 7m.-,« o GS2.3r o.a

ewe, kept for tirent
1ng 10,460,837 10,137,M31 10,006X

1 ev am abovo . fiSse.D G,203sr a.21s.t
iinder year...... 10.7 . -a710,,0 1t.1t

Total of Sheep.. 27.3 s01aa5 , 26.o

Sos kept for bredi.
in. ... .. 37co1t 3tr 33t2i

Other tics .... .t2,2 r7902 2,s9 2.e

TOtL Of Pic.... 2t,61 2,451; 2. ?ie.5t



The World'sWheat Ceop.-According te
the etaitts of the tungaracn mcster
.f agneuttitc, issued ot Sept. st. the
no.ld'swIAtxcropof1899s171207.000
hmhets, ox only 169,000.0 busieis lessth a year's great productnn, ceixteih
h. put enormously too los. Ti tables
ar. a fcul ch obiouxcs errors tatthe.>,
seattecly woix th detailed criticism.

A New Use for Swamp Lands.-Patents
havo been taten out all over the woId
by anc Atsttiantc concein for the process
of mkintg paper, cardboard, etc. from
pear. Sever al factories for the tr poso

ave Le ahsead etashdt m trope,
affordg a pro itaLoI hIoe market for
oiterwiss wrortihless peat, And turning
out large quantiies of various grades of
paper, whici have sold at prices Chat
mako the busiess highly profitable.
Samiples of these papers have been sub-
mttted te us, and arecertaxaly attractiv
mn appearance and price, and if they ca
te produced flei this matertal at low

cost, it ought te resuit ti developing a
large industr n the United States and
rendhermx vauabla cvwiat thus far have
bex worthless swamps.T

he peat used is thatfilled wiith librous
roots, ot te stuff commconI called
auck. The cst vaIable peat beds ara

the "raised bos" that have been grad-
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tually builtt up in mouxtd fo im, also cer-
tamx kids Of wamcpy vegetation, sucli
as ceds, moss. grass, ieather, etc. Tiere
are large tracts of just such p eat bogs in
various partsof the northern and eastern
states. If they can Le cits utilized for
the manufactura of paier, Ct inventio
wvill Le a blessing te farmers. Vie are
casred that a paper mill and ail its ap-
pucrtenaces for this process represents an
tsvestmet of a ccillion dollars, and swill
pay out large scias for labor, as well as
for ieat.

Milking Ilhree-Teated Cows.-Probabl
there arce many cows in this wcorld witi
but three teats. Some have been ruined

it the swire fence, some by garget, freez-
ing, etc., but nomatter ho, theaverage
milkerfintds it tediou and tiresome ceork
cmillinxg with one hand whe hl e has
been used ta miilking wtith beth at the
satme time. Why doesheie loit? Because
ie ioest't reason enoug. Noew if he
would ceilk et one teat vith, say the
left hand, until fiinishedl, and et thosame
time with the right hand miilk the other
two alternately, he seul have two teats
haif done chen teat Na. 1 is finithed,
then le can finish exp thse at the same
time. Tis you can cilk three tests
wit h both h ans and hava Chex end up
at the same time.

Sleeping Out-of-Doors.

F N the merenry'S et ninety, amd the
xt> cnc beceze remimst mc

Tht l'm elowly sufrocating, I notsur-
focating more.

Then my thoughtscli a.cramcng,as h strle te
piece the glamina,

ieectedecPanAsombregoamngthatseith-
out my chamber door.

Then my fond imaginatin wrestles wit self-
a1bnegation,

Fur 1 lone te stretch my 'natomy and tune 'y
sumer snore

out there in the grass and cl er, but I sort of
t hink lt over

Anidamnor quitexurel'mcay fond of sIleinlg
out-of-doors

For Ilook npon the sercening i my windows, hi-
terentise

'emen My ctamber and the coones,lack of
whleh myseul deplores.

And the tunefu hea inosquit Inteposes there a
\ eto

Ta tey comnfort and my happiess whill sleepig
out-of doors.

Then come more night-goitig ercaturs, having
ech peclcar features,

Ttatnmcreeping,crawling,tlyingtoone'ssleep.
li place by scores,

Ther te creep and crawl ast e ggle up and cown
onesspitc and erIhgle

Into ears and uose and mouth and eyes, whileslceping out of.doors.

Te, socturnataicets arecramtp'h,for nceturnat
decws are dampsh,

And the dread of itifucnza shortly cloing up
My pores,

Couplediith the' crawlyeccraes,"makxceee.
tionable teatures,

So 1 stay insdec and rocst me 'stead of sleeping
out.of.doors.



A CI-APTER ON HIOME-MADE WINDMILLS.

lE aîaaîîatt %ol k \Viiich m prOîe1ll eîil aasraetîiI srrnditiaii srii
arccoitllîî.:Iiah s .111aast iiîareti]C.

sote"",iy fa illr il in a positioni, filiil-
aS'Iiy. ta 1 iairtsso ell O ailmin Of the

pit stcei sti actutes (rain the innflnu-
fac turer. tata litie wart coiaiined witht
a lithlo iligciiiity. aiii a Ver5 litile cash,

%iliiodu %,iaiieaiirtniiitl.% siiril

for.siasvii oses. or orie ta, SZIca sa ceo-
era

1 
litarilasa piwr on the (aria. 'The

Nei,îast:Evîe iliiitlsttlii, tilrotigi
ita rigit îoa Ersîii Il. Bar-

bosar, tias patlished -iloaeaii pain-
phiet on t)tcstject O o iiriigiadel wîid-
Inills, frois mlihat ttae Raalpanlyinc

<i>iityboa ildiaili: B llitae Jiiatal
iBerajaan., M> Meey-a.eee.iso

a)U G1.1. ".UsiSOl an; (a> 1iia oin >)

test: f 1) MocktuIiO.se, ah iiolier.

figures arc taluen. iTe iinaterial nord iii
theso ranges tisrsigh aiinast evers farta
at svaste iîimaer au the tares. inciîîding
iatti, aiiacic, split rails, aid raeiiii
bases aiid harrel ;taves, an seel as aid
caifea Snats and tinî train aid tin roaf%.
The Jiiesoit s the inssrst alitd least
efficient of the taills. foiiaseîin i ader of
piragressiaa of tlienmorri--go-roiiiiil, battie

risa. Halianil or Xlitadi ýiack titetýiicvnod
reconstruacd tarbinecs seîti and eitiiout

riiddcr. W'iii tiiohis biet ieace, tla
oiiis wiii titis ai tialeam eîillae ta toiSon
nii oui c-s.t issue. sel tu ialuu sali rt-
piaiataey.

A Ri<iE iA iibtL LIsiLF, JUMBiO

It east tut 1af0. yet it iuiîaurî sicia
ea tr to irrigateia s oa tua gaules

truckt. tue Stete'eîà-y uateli anîd siuosi
tritutiiiu tue înt tesoig scasonl ai

a fi. NVcila. 9 (t. lang. 13 ft. iligii. Eiglt
fanîs, 4 ft scola ty lh ft. lang, niiîiiortid
au1 a gasîîipe axis

A SIX-PAIZ JUSBu WuINDIIIi.L.

Used la setriîîg a Six-acra patatl .i
eacpilants fne tua Lincoln iiar.î-
Tte fans ara cadi 9 (t. lonîg, seul i aiîîîs
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ft, loI. JumbPo box Oxit by , (t.
1 .1 with door below for the escape 'o .

ni air. Extra well built. Axis of
damascus steel. Total cost, S8.

wU UARD, GR C(T-OPF

A model to show how the wd guard
O t-offr may be the sid of the Jumbo

b.ox 4tsef, whrh raues or luwoOu the
uprigos. It would be easier stil to

omge it so as to lio flat upon the ground,
thus stopping the mill.

PLAN FOR TUE wORKIN. PARTS Or
TIIE 15ABY JUMne

Arm 3 ft to 5 ft loi g, axis 4 ft. to G ft.,
to lie made of wood oo gaspipe as pre--

ferred Fanstob8ft. to5ft long,adt
2 It. to 9 ft. Ibroid, according to the
lengthr of tho ar-s. The fans sourold
cover about one-third of the armas. Six
fans are prefe.rable.

ArAC111iNo Tri ARMS
Our next figur shows how the arms

may be attached to the axis wsithout

wreakenrg it. The fais moay be given
gieat r-gad ty by cross-bracig with

OWOihi 're.

T1IE CONSTRTOr10N OF A SEX-PAN JUMDO.
Witbh a woolen axis. cross.braced by

twisted wvire. Size 12 Lt. to 14l ft. long,
0ft. to 12 t, in diameter,

CONSTimrtos rV GANSO or JUI0ob.

Diameter 12to101 m ore feet; leongth
wlhatever desired. Thus Jumlbos of un-
timoited siza are possible. Eacl Section
is desrgned to bo 6 ft. or 8 It., with asup-
port. rostead o 18 It, long, as as a com-
mon and very misgmded practico, The
wrter wouold suggest twvosections for or-

drlmary Jumbos, wth a Support in the
niddle; thus the axis rould not sag or
brcak so readily, if at al. This is a
means of omaking powerful Jumbos as
the wrter behleves. especially if chain
and bucket are usd nstead of pump,
In regions of shallow weIs, these mighit
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bh used for irrigation on a laiger srale
than is posible with the otdinary
Jumbo.

>o0TUN TED O 1RN A 1HED
Our fis..e shows that ai iderfinito

numibei af Jmbs minIy be ranged t a
gant, andt. tad that n ani d sheds may
be used for their support, thus itedumcog
the coSt mC ely to tht lumber me the fans,
amis and axis. Powerfai J.tmbos mloay
be budt i tias way at Smai expense.
Diametcter 12 ft. to 14 ft , Length of as2i 3
ft. to h fit , st port at fivo ponts. The -Z
fUntS ae slowei dowtt by a brake, and
are tlent tied as Is a commot practce '
Cut-offo or mta Gunrds are omttted, it - -
beintg acsttsmei thOt the mii is bit weltJ3
enough to bicast storms and wVlnd.

Why SoLs are Poor.

IIE improved results obtainedi from
land wvhenî dairym and ctock

raismîîg are practtced ed tmtany to
the conclusion that the whole mannrig
pi oblet t maitiutaning fettihty of the
sil could be thereby settied. 'Investi-

gations by Our experiment stations of
soils, manmes and teitrecments of any
crop show sucai conclusion tbe based
on vry eak foundations. Stablo man-
ures ta tcogtitzed the wot id over as at
all rotnd plant food, suppiytg not only
the directly Important fotitzng con-
stituernts--amonita, potash and phos-
phoric aci-but moro laigely humus
matter, by which the ferttitty applied as
held in the soit and made toro readlty
soiuble throug. the humicacui producri
But whiLe stabin mantre may be ait aiL-
iotnd manute, it cet tainly cannot bc ac-
cepted as a vell balanced mmt re. The
Losses occurrttg sttct its excretion from
the animal tilt applied to the soit show
very forcibly by chenical analysis its
deficiency as a means of futlly keeping
ttp the soil's fertility, proportionato, to
the average crop prouced.

The ammonia, or nitrogen. may be
largeLy Lost through fermentation, the
potash may bi tost by bad drainage it
th arn-vart, and the phosphorir acid
is very defictent through Loc of feeding
martconcentrated foods than hay.straw
and ensiage. A combhtation of all three
conditions mav resuit n a sti) greater
deficiency tn the manure as a balancerd
plant food. Even where the above con-
ditions may exist to the lowest extent, it
must b tvident ta the average farmer
that all the manîure producei and ob-
tainable is not capable of keeping up an
tncreased or maximum erop-prodtcing
power tn the soil The iest gardeners
anywchere in their practice empiasize
the importance of putting a great deal
more back in the soil than wvas taken
away. This principle may have been
acted upon by the farner wio tas ret-

no oUTED' ON A sHED•

ported recctly os lavstg raisedl 77 bua
ciS of waset per acre in 1898. and a
another ca the production of 8 tonsa
crover bay per acre in twro cuttoigs o
one season. (The swriter by pessai
cornespondenice dileet in oe o the an
Lentonerd wsas fully cottcytced of t e
above prmteiple being extenisivelj i ttc
ttsed.) The principle of having a ham
available teserve to produco the mil
ita result is one well illustrated mi -
Lnaturo, and especially ctt tha fai t. By
keeping up the Largo reserve less effo:
and expensa s reqtired than where tut
opposite principlo of a deficiency is Lai
Lored. A ood-conditioned horse u
do more wtr - on less food than a poi.
conditioned horse. It is alsways hardea
to catch up that ta kep up wctith ans
condition onco attained, httt the dsai
end cannot b reachei in one month a
a year, alter montts and years of re-
lect.

The averagt amount of stock keptoý
the fartc may b doubled. the orea i
clover crop may b quadrupled arA
plowed under mort frequently, ad em
then the soit may fall far short of pro
dutingtiemnaximtncroptesired. The"
tto methods will undoubtedly suppjr ai
the humus matter, potash and nttrates
deRsird for the production of weight arm
growcth in the crop. 'TLho quait ati
quantity of grain or Cther produce to te
sola must thon depend tpon inteihge.
manttring wcith some roltable source of
phospiatic material, smnc grans or tte
seed part of all plants are largelv de
pendent uîpon the presenc of phosphati
matter in the soil. Extra feeding of bran.
oil cake. and other foods rich in phos-
phatic material. may go largeiv t su:n
pILY this deficient constituent in mamt
and clover. If this is too expensive thet
buy ing of phiosphatirc mantres nav La
follwead with profit if mnteligenty car-
ried oit.

Bronte, Ont W. J. Ttoursosî.
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THE SUGAR MAPLE.

By PERMISSION, FROM " MAPLE SUGAR AN

T [HIS magnificent tree is known as i

crock inaple, hard mnaple, and

sugar maple. While the first

term is perhaps most used, I nuch pre-

fer the last, as it certainly is the most 
significant. While as will appear aIl t

Ourl maples will vield sugar-producing
sap, and are used by sugar makers, still
the Sugar maple is the sugar producer

par excellence.
These trees are often very large. They

are sonetimes three or four feet i.n

diameter and eighty feet high. It is

common to see them sixty feet high,
and when out where
they are not crowded
they are large and
spreadin g and are
Justly a mired as
aIong the finest of
our1 ornamental trees.
Lndeed 1 t h in k no
Other tree is so gener-
ally a favourite for
roadside and special
Pla nting. What
greatly adds to its at-
tractiveness i s t h e
brilliancy of its
autumnal f o1i a g e.
The leaves often
ripen and turn to the
'iost gorgeous orange
and crimson, long be-
fore the first frosts.
The glory of an
autimnal landscape
WheVe ma ples are
thi ckly interspersed
is sinply indescrib-
able. The interming-
ling of varied tints of
orange with all the
shades of red from Fi. I.-FLOWERS OF

flamning scarlet to

richest crimson, and all encircled by the

deep green foliage yet unchanged, pre-

sents a picture such as no hand except
that of the great loving master Artist can

ever paint. Truly there is no wonder

then that even those whose tastes are

the most uncultured choose this magnifi-

cent tree for home decoration and road-

side planting. Aside from its economic

Importance, its matchless forms and pro-
Portions, its exquisite symmetry, its

beautifui foliage, and to crown all, its

Wealth of beauty as it displays its re-

splendent robes of autumn, are sufficient

in themselves to continue this tree as the

Universal favourite.
If we take a cross section of maple we

shall find, as in the case of exogenous

stems, that there are four well marked

D TUE SUGAR BUS,' BY A. J. COOK.

arts (Fig. 3). The center or axis is
owF as the pith (Fig. 3 D.); next

ornes the heart Wood, which is compact

Ud usually dark coloured, and last of

al the bark (Fig. 3 C.). We also notice

listinctly marked rings (Fig. 8 A. B.)

hese are the annual rings of growth.

As we closely scrutinize such a cross

;ection with a high power microscope,

ve see, as is shown in the igure, that

everywhere the material is made up of

minute microscopic cells. It is said that

i cubic inch of maple contains 100,000,-

000 cells. To give an idea of what a cell

is we may say that the yolk of an egg is
a true cell. The pith
is composed of soft
cells, or rather, very
thin-walled cel1s,
which seem to die
after the first year.
The cells of the heart
wood are thicker-
walled, thickened by
age and seem to have
become so aged that
little of the work of
the tree devolves
upon them. They are
t h e "gentlemen o f
leisure" which is
earned as they have
done their life-work.
The sap wood con-
sists of celîs with
thinner walls, though
these walls are ligne-
ous or woody. These,
as will be seen. form
the track which the
crude sap takes in its
transit from the
roots to the leaves.
Through t h e wood
are seen elongated

FHE SUOAR MAPLE. }gcels, which are

known as ducts or vessels (Fig. 3 L. L.

L.). These ducts are formed by the union

of the ordinary cells. There are also

layers of cells which extend like rays

from the pith to the outside of the bark

(Fig. 3 EE.) These cells, barring acci-

dent remain intact all through the life

of the plant. They are known as medul-

lary rays, and often glisten like silver,

and form the silver grain of the wood.

They are sometiies spoken of as "the

woof of the plant," and are said to "have

much to do with the distinctive peculi-

arities of different sorts of timber." In

a cross section, these show as mere lines :

but in radial longitudinal section, as

glistening sheets.
The inner part of the bark is known as

the liber, or fibrous bark. which contains
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bst cells. The outer bark is purcly possible Thero is no question but tha;
celular it ronsists.of two parts-tho the roots absorb tho required mortu
muelier, or -ieetn layer. whalrit serves in Cut off the roots. lad how soon t4
pal t the sie pu[rpsoe os do the leaves, leaves writher. w iich stiply mans tu.
atl thec outer or cork. layer sorcalled as tihe suply of weatei to keep the ce4
it is the source of corik It gives the ttmgid is shut off. If rots are ette
color peculiarto che andthcutend, awn
tice, antd oftei be- from the trec, i.s eo
c omeos tic k and n teted wviith a sn.

tactroughend, as curial gauge the
seel M OnT oasis. pressure of tie sà
Outside of ail is the vili ortei cxcrtasbto
epidermis, a tîsm ishing force.Ilaycr of " th ek-sided .î to le t aiet this oratempty cells." This is osmoosis. Osmos:

disappears in stems ..n is simttply the passt
aller a few teais of of liqu ids throuti

ge. - .orgamotoe tbratrom
A narrow space be- The rate of flot

twen the batk and quantity passed ate
wood is the seat of i i r ec t i o n, dri.L1

gowth it is eaietI , ' ' tupon th membra:t
the " camibiu-ita er" And tho liqtuida
or pritary mristema whici bathe its 'r,
an is iaide ailp of surfaces. We çr
smail thi-nalled then, that the roo
cells. nhl.i am cap- of oapie absoir
alde of stil forther wattts. avouer wvithl fort sae
tivision, or gthi. to forma sewt laser fieient to tarr3 it tu the tigheet tu it
of wvood tnd cf htatk. These are ricitiv As alread. stated, the tater wviti i
,tored witinutrittousst or protoiil.ttm. load of nutriment. pases tup in the -au
whitih is thi.k and mutiaetiots This wood It as proved hat ilths flowpaso

tdoes lait realW separate the bark and througl the cell-nalls aud not throug

a

E

klC

titrac ti avls tost cottotrv itoa- h-ta-e lte cc-lia If titis as so. lisrttç M0 fs
icarnrt ti tote happtîy tiss of wses lthe ta tt trasptres froto the leses tg
alîla it ts . platics la rge liomthe rouIs lo sttpîdrt the

t %eei ma% sa%- ten. titnt thé
rTUF otasa or -;,Ar. ratite cf 110%v troujit lte lrttttkz it thée

Tite servie of seasser lu thp plant ta litinr force of osmosts front tite rmesto
rt-e greater îtan to animaisl. if lt-st tsau goXli forceof sttction front thuess
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THE FLOW oF SAP FRost woUNDb.
The flow of sap fi om wtounds ais seenm the mall, is qate a ditferent thmttg
Inam thit already tescribed, which is a

uiveritahnomeno ink plant ala
tver'attnanttupon ptant grath. This
r otnfinedt toa fewv speciesantd lilimitetd

to terttint se.taons of the ycar. Of thes
the sugar mapio bleeds, under cert ain
ctionitiotts. fiomt October tilt .\May. .\s
is well kiiown to ail sugar traikers, to
have a fiCo ilow of sait wC must have a
faczg mght followed by a warm day.

lite bledtig occurs w-lien the cut
iranch or piece of stemt, prevously colt],
and saturated with water is rapidly
warmed. Thenairwhich is inclosed with
tle water in the rIS andt vessels of the
wooi, expands. an forces the water out
wiero it can fitd at opening If the
Pet-e oi woot is again cooled theiir Con-
tracts.t al the water which is in contact
waith the section is again surcked in. It
i itent that thCs cexpansions and con-
ttattnaa in thewood tistalsotake
plate wht cnl the woody3 substance of the
tit% is ntiititiel. andi hence currents aie
t-st tut fsti the parts uhlta.hî arc becom-
ia nîaomer, t tthose rii are becomingwaes..andtensions are brought about.
Ail titis, however. lappens ot1iso long
as air as well as water is foundtit itI the
cavities of the wool. as is the case in the
winter and spring, before the Icaves un-
foll and tranptiratioon begins."t

WIeknw that air and weater are in the
celi, andiwe kiowthattension iscaused
l ieatin confined air. ience the abova
exilanation is wholly philosophical.

Ato'NT P t SGAI FROM A SINGLE TREE.
Ther ofob. eaveraîteamoutoisuiar

e- ice l linum tw. t. threpttits. Instme am-> 30 lbts.. an evti as uitlh asl' lil.. of suiar are reportei frots a
sumitt tiee. F1om n nat las been said
i t% ilbssen thait the aountitoi s.,p fur
.t pta of sttgar t.i not b lefnlite-l
statedi-somne say 16 qts., some say 20.

(T ie continued.)

A Thought Iadicator.- The nearst a-
proach yet mado to an apitaratu for
re-ording thought ani feeling, or states
of mima, is the pletysmtograpi of Hallion
and Courtier, the French pL.ysiologists.
We all know that some emotions cause
the heart to beat faster. the limbs to
tremble and the face to flush or pale.
Qtickening of the circulation aiso in-
t rmases tho bulk of the memlers. Fcw
of s ate aware. however, that staqts of
In, emotions whith tio not manifest

theseser b any otttard change,
hîavaean influcootcirclatConand,
CotnIuCtly,on thsizecf thoembers.

Tis has bren illustrated by the piet-
smograph in the hands of 3f. Einrt and
others. Thus, fear of going to the don-
tist maie the pulse of a child to sink
away; fear of hasing his flesh pricked
made the pulise of a grown man do the
same although lie aughed at iimseif
for it: fear of hîaving to administer a
reproof to a studentditminisied the pulso
of a professor, wlo was otwsaardl3 quito
calm. The joy of receiving presets had
a contrars cfect on the puise of a child.
taki t swel rather than slritki.
3usit ai ofny kind, but especially gay

stiic, quickens the beatinc of th ihcart
and stimulates the circulation.
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President W. I. Chamberlain states that
lIr bbls. of sat will tmake 100 lbs. of
sugar. In ail thes cases. liowsever, we
must remebilter that the percentage of
sîtct ose vatt îesgreatly :n satt, and, tmoate,
the evaporation iay b cairied luiithei
to take stgar. titus, in cako sugat the
water may be redtced to 6 ecr cent,
whito in softer sugar may be t2 per
cent. of water. I think that, onat an aver-
age, wo may say that 16 qts., or 4 galis.,
of sap i l yteld 1 lb. of sugar. Syrup.
when cold, sitould weight about 11 lbs. to
the callon ; tihen n findt that, Wide it as
thick ecnoutgh to gave satisfaction. it is
not so concentrated thatit twati crystal-
ize itn the bottom of jars or vesses, and

thus trouble thoso who tise t. I finit
thatonegallonof tiiisl1-1b.sytiup atkes
etgtt tniopotidsoffitne stgar. though
not very hard; walie if reduce tosevei
pounds it is iad, atnd cakes nitccly.

O'4ONE AND SAP.
It te now well inowan that ozone. or

activooxygen of thCeair, has a powetfiul
influenco on coloring tmattel. It is be-
htered that it is tais which rentiers the
suilightso potctm th aiîdttigofca it pets
aud deltately titited clothtg. It is
knttown, also. Chat ozatta is n hat cha.lges
the fresh white cutof ofur frut to the
dark stained condition which sae note in
the same fruit when dried. This ozone
not only darkents the pulp of the ap pIC,
butatiecider,orjuice. when piessei ftom
the ground pulpt. Likewise. Sap is af-
fected in the sama way. Thus, if we
coult reduco sap to syrup ittstantane-
ousty as soon as it is exposed ta the air.
or runs frotm the tre., then we should
havo syrup as white and clear as the
fresh sap or wvater, and su, the longer

the darker wtll the produtb Wb uld
wo get a premiumt article of s3rtup we
muttstkeep.Cte.iap fromcxîposaicto azonc,
or at. whici anas contains more or
li. of tlis allotropic g.as ii tla active
statc.
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... AT THL..

B dko05rts Dcesk si11

EACE ont earth, good wvill to
inen." itts the message te man-
kind at the iativity,of ils great

Exemplar; antd tltus te;e spirit it which,

for very nigh two thoutsand vears. indi-

vidusnds nîs ions have beent etijoinei

oto ould their lives and shtpe tieir poli-

cies; atl yet witins tlsesoiaosssans of that

tiont which, asanation, sas bJeen above

all others :dentited with the spread of

Christian doctrine, the carols commen.
crating tie Nativity will have for accom-

panietttrîsthe 2 ses of cannon, the rattie of

utssketr3 adsi the whiz of lyddite shell,

as these instruments of warfare send

forth their msessetgrrs of ieati and mt-

tilation ; wvith the isanîs of joy and

thtatkftlnIesss that ssnut be potred Iotth

Ot tio eigliteen iun-Ired and ninety-
issîtis ainversary of the first seliver-
ance of that message of peace ats good
will. will msîingle the cry cf battle, the

groats of tie dying and the shiicks of
the wiouided.

IT seems strange in very deed that
such should be, and thlat war should still
have its place Ii the argument of nations.
Buit that Such is the Case does not war-
ralit the astintion Cint nations atds
individuils have not imbibed the spirit
of that message of long ago; that Chris.
tianity is a dead letter in fact. On the
contrary. what ais active, living force it
has becen anîid is, as demionstrated in the
faet that war uiiertaken in a ai. ro
sdesire for conquest or for tie acqulire-
ment of mîitary glory-thse twso great
motives of former agrs-is now practi-
cally impossible; that lin iatter iosw
strong a nation many lie it abstains from
ais appeal to arms unti it hans xhaîusted
all other resoirces for the setlement of
dispbute indeed, tho more powerftl the

nation thle more loth it is to place itasi
oin tsial befoma the cos-ciensce of 0
world as the destroyer of hfe

Tain closinig yeais of the censtui y he
wtessedl an apparently smseere attemps

by the leadinig coutntries of the wvolihi to
establish a systems of tusersal intern-
tional a ibitration whvereb opportute
for war shalt be stilt fitte êeduced, it

not banished altogether. While there1
little likelihood cf the accomphshtieist
of the latter. it is full of sigtistcanasc

ad of te'titnony of the spiskt by ueluicih

the govcrnmeits of natiots are i-
ced, that a confereice of the natio-ai go

take sutch questions oimer consderaton
wvas possible.

Tiar son e of Cite nations participait
ing ain tihe race Cosnference may noi
lave teen s.:ere in their etforts to make
the chances of war more remoote, as has
beenchaged: that they sent teprseita-
tivrseseiel to avoid the censure cf tc
rest cf the vorld, does naot rob the Cons-
ference of its signiectso as ait ttdtica-
tiot that the world as strivisv for a
higher ideal of national and individuit
life. The action of stici coutntrres
mtserely proclaimed the poswer of the

w sorld's conscience, for, as af old maxua
has it, "hyprocrisy is a sort of hom.q

that vice pays te Vii tuse."

nVNr war ss finally usidertaken ots -
at-sdays, it is coisIutedi Ii a mannîser thms
rendeirs impossible many of it.s oldl-ltne
lsorrors and mutch of ils old-tsme ieilsh-
nsess. Hforribsleandh ielbîshtsCilautghter
of humtan bcinsgs must ever be,. lut the
old saw thast"alb s faesir love i and ar,
isolds good li ýonger.

The genetral of .nt army who subjrcsl
hi prissoners te ill treatmnenst, or nhleo
fail to accord the wouidesd of the
entemty that fell into Iis hands the samr
teastre of attention that hts otn

wvoittndied i reived, pronsided the fac lu, a S
werre at his commoand, swotld brintg upon
himself tei execrations of the swori.
Anttd facilities for nursinsg and rmg fsr
the wrouinsdedi are now as important, a
part of the eqttipmtett of an arm os
thoso for destroyinig the cieemy.
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Paradoxical though it may appear to he

SPeak of the slaughter of human beings te

being conducted humanely, it is an ac- o

cepted article of faith to vhich all T

civilized nations subscribe, and, we be- pdi

lieve ahere-iakilng due allowance for di

paroxisms of passion in individuals- be

that war shall only be carried on by the si

Most humane methods possible.

*** a

THAT some kind of police protection is a

necessary in a community does not indi- b

cate that the community at large is dis- c

Posed to evil. The presence of the means b

to suppress evil indicates the contrary, p

and that the law-abiding have the cour- c

age of their convictions. If they abuse

their power and turn it to base use-to

accomplish that which it was established

to prevent-assuredly will such prostitu- i

tion react to their own degradation.

It is as a police force, as peace pre-

servers and as punishers of evil doers,

on a large scale, that a Christian nation.

cau justify the existence of its army ,

and while there are not wanting those,

even a few of our own race, who pro-

claim that England is using her army

to-day for vastly different purposes-for

rapine and conquest-we can rest assured

that in the long ages to come the present

War will be universally recognized as

a righteous act on the part of England

for the establishment in South Africa of

those principles which embody not onlY

the heritage of every Briton, but the

right of every human being: to enjoy

the fullest measure of individual lberty

compatible with justice and morality

and the safety of the Statethe last

limitation only applying when it is syn-

Onymous with the others.

**

OME months since we published an

U illustrated article on rural mail

delivery in the United States, our

Object being to bring as convincingly as

Possible before our readers the feasibility

Of adopting the system in this country,

and the great benefit the farmer and

others residing outside town and citY

limits would derive therefrom. There

is no doubt that the experiment in the

United States has been closely watched

re officiallY, and that it is only a mat-

r of time before we follow our neigh-

rs' example. In a recent issue the

oronto Globe deals at length and dis-

ssionately with the question in its

fferent phases, the main one, of course,

eing the expense. The Globe's conclu-

ous are not only that the movement is

oacticable, but that it will have f ar more

nportant results than may be apparent

t first glance, either to tbose whose

lvocacy of a rural mail delivery is

ased nerely upon a recognition of the

onvefience such an institution would
e to the farmer, or to those whose op-

esition has its origin in an erroneous
onception of the expeise involved.

T HE Globe is not given to committing

tself to reforms, the carrying out of

which would be embarrassing to the

Government-at least when its own

Party is il power; and we look upon it

as a happy augury for the rural mail

deliverY project that it bas received the

support of the leading Governnent

organ, which, we are not afraid to say,

exercises a greater influence on matters

which are not party questions than any

other journal in Canada.

TufoSE who look askance at the seheme

on the ground of expense must bear in

mind that the establishment of a postal

deliverY service in a district means that

the one delivery wagon will cuver terri-

tory at present served by several post-

offices, a large proportion of which would

become anlecessp and could be abol-

isbed. Thus, accordiig to the report

published by the United States Post

Office sDepartment in one couity in

NMaryland the vork previously done by

eight offices at a cost to the Government

of $1,600 a year, was accomplished by

one postal wagon at a total cost, includ-

ing wages of clerk and driver and main-

tenance of horse, of $1,375, or a clear

saving of $225; to which add the conven-

ience enjoyed by the residents of the

county in having their letters and other

mail matter delivered at their gates in-

stead of being compelled to journey to

the post-office as of yore.
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THE institution of a daily mail deli-
very would hav àther nud very far-
reachmg efects. W'oI have on seveial
Occasossns pointed out in tiese coliumus
the imliportance of liaciing withii the
icach of th youg peol on the faim
as msanîy of the advant.iges enjoyed by
thteir city brotheis and sîsters as possiler
as an antidote to, or pieventive of, the
aliteady Ooinously stsong tendenscy of
faricis' sons and daughtcis ta migiate
fioma the farms to town ani city.

Osof the gientest causesof the dis.
content in wIhich this iigratory move-
ment as boin is, in our opinion, the
ifiiculty th'1 mneibers of the aveingo

fas mei's f4aisly exper:enice in suipplying
themlselves writh periodicals ansi other
literatuîre. W«o lavo already entered ouîr
tlea for the estaLîbshmeiit of travelling
librares. and we hope yet to sec those in
operation, but hiarilly lesaspotent as a fac-
torfor conàtenitmnclst u% ith f.n ms life weil b
facithties for carrying 01 correspodlentsco
writh distanst friends, and for receiving
dait paaeis and other periodicals, with,
Out the, at trsent, necess.ry drive or
walk of tli ce, four or more miles at tho
close of a laid day's waok.

Wn: quoted in Our last issue an m ticle
froi ant Ametican source shoswinsg tise
tretctndous diffieence betsween the cost
of hausa;: of grain, hay and other fi% i
priattee in Euîrope and the cost m Canada
and the United Stites. The difference
weas in favor of Europe, whîere, owssîîg ta
better roads, the farmiers aie erabied to
haul loads tswic and titi re times as
biewsy as the Aiericans and, Canîadian
farmes s The rural postal di-eis lIa-
ject tsars strongly upon ttis questson of
gool rasis inssomulsschi as the Goverrnert
could onîly iidertake ta povide postal
wvagon service whesit the roads wero
maiitaiiel in a fairly good condition.
This is oe of tise conditions uipon wehich
the UnlitedISatesathorities insistbeforc
a district is provided wth a swagon ser-
vice, and it t interesting ta note, as
inlicating the high valuie the farimers
place uapon the mail delivcrv that in 00
county thicyspent over $2.tO in repairing

and grading a road to lmcet the reast.
mncsa of th authorities.

Tu casa for the freo delivery of m4
in rssral distrîcts ms Canada, in Oi oq
js, as tins:

It can bo operated practically witho-
any additional cost to the Departns.,
any extra cxpeses in the eally 5taM
bting moto tian balanced by the adi.
tional îerntio thsat wsill accrue fro:
tht largely incaseascd salo of sists.

It Vitll asdd very mateially to thseeo.
fort and convenience oi the farmei
famaly, thereby checking the disastros
tendency which is îobbing the cosmssi
each year of thousands of wealth t aie
cers who swell tie ahseady congsst.
ranks of the wage-carners in townts a
cities. In ss doing they make th
strugglo for existenco more ]*exn ssl
redusco tho standaid of living for tlis
selves as well as for others, rendiesim
iiievstablo a iteriorations of the re
physically and intellectually :

It iwill enforco the making and Ima-.
tenaicia of good roasis, whereby ihe
farmer sil save several dollars evesr
time ie hauls a oaed to market, by bIest
able to haul twice as much as lie dia
foxreily, and by very considerably i2.
creasing the life-time of bath horses att
wagoi.

As our Past-Orico Department ha
sihown itself of recent yars iot afi al to
make a departure fi om the rat of culstm
swlhen tiero wero indications that surt
departure wsoufftl prove bencficial ts the
community at large, se are not weitioit
hote that beforo the ensi of the centurr
our frsiend the fariaer wdl i-ecive his
mail as icgularly every day and wviti as

ttin personal inconvenience as do the
ierchant nd tie manufacturer.

T o say that tho French Canaiiaus
as a Ieoploaro lukowari in theirloyaity ta the British Crownîs bte

caau oe or two m orr less prominiient
Politicians hiaO given utterance ta state-
ments which hardly fit in witis tht
genlerally acceited idea of imperial
patriotism, is the height of absurdity,
and is an act of garos injxstice against
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opte vhoo loyalty wvas tested, proved power in tho liands of the mae %vlio, in
ad stamiped with the hall mark of life thoopinion of tho îoajority, lobetîjali-
bilo, readily shed for the maintenance ficd te exorcise it, e matter ot ochat cc

of British rule on tis continent, over or ccd ho may ho. Wo aie atîong
eîghty yengs cgo at Chateugay and enough te (o this, bot oc are nit streng

C eFarm. And bo iticine bered ooghendnonationiasteegcegh,
the Frenich Canadians of that day had ta -tlov racial or scctarioii jcalousies te
not had several geieration' expeiienco doroiîate, or have any part, in national
of the beneficeco and racial imîpartiality quetions.
of lritis, a inalei they were Hardly tees suicidal, and ccrtainty o
htineg iear cenogli to the tite when the tees idiotie, tlaii aoeheasatesaiay
Engliblh flag had supplanted that of tîlicy, ta that et nakiig c peoplo respon-
France in Canada te feel the sting of sihle for the vagartra of a fev indivi-
coniqiet and to cherish the hope that <luats. Only within tt, last fewwees
tie. iigit yet, if net give Canada back oit liai meinher of tîe imperial Par-
to France, at least undo the mork of
Volfo te the extent of assisting in plac- inveetivet ect an Iitel, moeeher la

im; tie couitiy ider the domioîîn of a capahle,.tgteot tle Brttish Gosernmcat
nition at war weith Englaid. for goingto warssttltlieBocîodeclared

Negatvo loyalty in the shape of pas- tlat the aý,îapatlies et tlî stole Iristi
nu neutrality uas the most that could trotte Nsoîo wittî the Boeîs nd tlit

bt expectetd of theni, as it is all that the ttî eotdiers ef Iristi rrgtants ahootd,
liltisl Goveînment lias daîrd te lieoe aîd prehahly sould, tar their mhoeeto
the Boers in Catie Colony and Natal at agateet ttî Bittist, tlîo atihof Boer
the piresct critical period of affaira in aîd Iris. The epeahcr'a lioccra rc-
South Afita. But the loyalty of the cetved hie eatpeirings witl rears et
French Canaitiis when British do- derisive laigtir, iie the ensimer et
minion was thrcatenid did net stop at the Irish sotairry te tleircennutyînan'
passive neutrality. Tley fouglitside y taddlle te ho ei t e Callat
sido m ith British soldier ns biavely as ssrk alrcady pcctcrmcd in tîe Ber
their fathers lad fouglt against Biitish catagn hy tlî Duîlie Fîsitiera-a
soldiers at Quebec. eimeet witt a record uesurpsee in

Smce that time the council of the ttennls ot British aria fer droda of
nation, and, therefore, tleswelfare of the daring ced eîilincling adtierence te
Empne. has been strregthened by the dity in tlî face et edde wlich meatit

pmence of many ministers of French- certain death te tho mcey.
Cumiadian birth. It lias been conceded

bs politîcal opponcents as well as by WV declin te moasere the leyalty
friendîls that Sir Wilfred Laîîrier lias con- eîtter et eur Frca-Canadisti toltees-
tibuted iii no smatl ieasure to quicken- citizons or et tle Irish regimeete hy the
ing of English siampatliy with Canada attitude ea c f tlîir ceentrymon,
in the latter's task of building uP a N li]lase neaîtîîrîty te repreaentthor
natiwi of Varioos tîretetre who shall yet enscc aquestion; andoelhaveiîeting

be one with Briton-" oe flag, one fliet, hut consure celî satiratea Nvith oe-
ont throne."

te îîîse political capitalhby daemeineg
CAsanA is big enough te allow a few rae for tliefaulte et a few.

millions cach of overy race in Europe te
live in peace within ler borders, and wo-
have suficient faith in the unifying
power of British principles te accord te
evcry miemrber of that prospective host
the fîmlest measure oi political tiberty
eijoycd in any part of the British Em-

pirep nd te plaae thef thel maenctiwh



AT DENTONIA PARK FARM.

The Ayrshire tierd.

HIE thorough gricuiltural expeit- which he can carry the resilts of his
mentalist is ever on the look-out enterprise, labor and investigatton ; am
for channelsofdvlopmnct.He that the field thus to be exploited by the

looks not only for the perfection of the up-to-date farmner is a wvide one, is bemne

Suvso Poîsco.

various features or departnents of his more conclusivcl demonistrted every
establishment, but for new fields to year.



1 tis no longer a question of col&tr o ve:i..
that scienite Is the ianidttentof tuttaL-
Cesful L.u m.ing; and, as il in a spirit of
reciprut) , tfarmtg as tt mlore wuay uthan

o t s nce to a fuller dut el.t
muent oi the latter's psbhttites. That

tiach of s uce whihi devotes otteif tu
medieif and hu giene h. m p utitlta

a Close relationshipu w th the produc Af
the farm, and of ail tut pa oduce nonu
plays a more unportant pat, frot a
hygienic and medicinai standpoint, than
tmilk. Its diseasedealing iopti ties
when produced amidse usanitiary sur-
oundiigs, or tlit animils tiemselves

that of infante denied frot birth that
first natural food ut nearly ail atimals,
the milk of the mtother.

lecourse in such cases, altogether too
frequent fur the gonut of the huian race,
has been iad to Lous' milk. or that of
the geat nr ass, Lut tmedical uen have
alwyt s reahized that none of these pos-
ueused the essentiil qualities of human

iill, ecent investigation and experi-
mttents, however, have demonstrated that
by .suIbmttittg cos' milk of a certain
quality to a proces wtherciby the miik is
" modified," the compouent parts being
separated and again re-combined in, sUch

Lanyv STuNGso Sun.

tauted with disease. are known to all,
auditisgenerillyknown that precautions
are bemîg taken by the governments of
this country to prevent traffic in, or con-
sutption of, milk obtainted under such
undesirablo conditions, It is tube hoped
that tuwit such precautions effectively
carried out there is less danger now of a
connunity betmg stricken with diseaso
ortgmtatutg in its milk supply. But
miedical science is not content with r-
muring this tegativespeeies of assistance
i its fight for mankind against disease.
Attmong the muany conditions whici de-
imand the use of milk for purpoes of
nourishmient nton is more general than

proportions and in sutch a manner, it is
possible to produce a food practically
identical with human milk,

in Boston and other cities, whbere this
cotversion of cows'milk ias bren carried
on for sone time. the results have been
of a rematikably satisfactory character,
effecting a largo reduction in the rate of
infant mortality. With thu process by
whitch a genuine substitute for nothers'
mil, is procured, wo shall deal in a sub-
sequent issue. At Dentonis preparn-
tieons are being rapidly pushed forward
for the installation of the necessary
plant and for carrying on the work in
every particular under antiseptic condi-
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tions-one of tit inost vital requisites.
The establishment of a ierd of pedgreoe
Ayrshirc stock ut Dentonis is partof the
Programme, notwithstanding the pro-
senco thelo already of ono of tho finest
herds of Jerseys oit the continent. The
very mnerits of the inilky nothers of the
Jersey stripe inilitate agaiist their use.
fulness in " milk conversion." thn rich-
ness and size of the butter globules of
tleJersey being less digestible for young
infants.

Tho herd of Ayrshires at Dentonia
thus destined to play ai important pai t
as pioneers in the cause of Canadul

iants, consists of sixteen beasts, twelve
of which, incfiding a magnificent blil,
aie thorouglibred pcdligree stock. The
massive build and splendid proportions
of Silver Prince will be recognized in the
accompanying portrait of his bullship at
a glance. Ru is a btie blooded beast,
biing son of Silver King He took the
first prizo in tha Ayrshiro four-year-olds
at Toronto Exhibition last September,
and carried off the sweepstakes at the
same place. ffe also took the first prizo
et Ottawa.

Among the milk givers, tho first place
may be accorded te Lady Stirling fII..
C.A.B.A. 6230, by Silver King, imported,

C.A.B.A. 5809. Sio is a mnîi.fi
animal, red and white, seven ye:u.
and a spendid milker, yielding s.
poinds dlady. Sfi took fint pime s
" Aged Class " at Toronto, Londfon au
Ottawa.

Of exceptional nerit is Loantaka. C r
B.A. 5987, by Duke of Paik 11l1f, C.J
B.A. 4666, a beaiitiful foir-yeaj, g
who was in the first-prizo lei ifs it

Caniadian fairs. Heryieldisfiftypount
daily.

Snov Fliglit of Binside. C.A B.
7114, by Silver King. C.A.B.A. 5809, co
tributes gciieroiufly to the herd's ,pu4

tion. She distanced aIl competitois i
the tlirce-year-old class at Ottawa fe
year.

A simifar siccess wvas sertied in thie
same year ut Toronto and London li
Efie Glenn of St. Anies, C.AB.A. 7M
by Glencairi III.

lay of Rotherland calved recently foi
the first time. being a handusome tro.
year-old of great promise.

Rosebud of St. Annes, C.A.B.A. 7918.
by Glencairn If., is a wcll-narkel,
broswnitandwhite, 3-year-ofd. AtOttîca
in '98 sho secured first prize in two-year-
old class. She contributes fifty potinds
daily to the milk stpply.
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Of generous yield also and a thor-

oughly good cow in all respects is

Springbrook Maggie, C.A.B.A. 6022, by

Chief of Beauharnois. lier age is six

Years.
Heather Bell of St. Annes, C.A.B.A.

9 33 1,-by Glencairn III., took the second

prize in the five-year-old class at Ottawa

in '98. Sbe is prettily narked in red and

white, and justifies ber selection by

daily yield of forty-five pounds.

Ranking with her is her twin, leatler

Blossom, C.A.B.A. 9332, brown and

white.
Miss Dawes, a four-year-old, red and

White, is fulfilling the promise of ber

Pedigree.
The last of the Ayrshire thoroughbreds

is also the least. Mabel, a heifer seven

mnonths old, of wlhom mucli is expected.

It is needless so say that the same

careful attention bestowed on the feeding

andhousing of all live stock at Dentolia

obtains in regard to the Ayrshires, of

which the Superintendent, Mr. J. B.

Ketcheli, an associate of the Agricul-

tural College, witlh an extensive exper-

jence of high class stock, is justly proud.

He is of opinion that by proper feeding

he can to some extent increase the

already high percentage of butter fat,
wich has averaged five per cent. The

Dentonia Jersey Herd, however, when

over two dozen of them were milking,

have attained the phenomenal average of

6.2 per cent.
With such a splendid source of supply

on which to draw for " raw material,"

and with unsurpassed facilities for car-

rying out the undertaking in every

particular, there is not the slightest

doubt that Mr. Massey's entrance into

the arena of medicinal dairying will be

productive of results not only profitable
to himself but to the community at

large.

Music of the Milk-Pail.

UR hired nan, Mike, he's the best ol' man,

le eau do 'mos
t everythiing.

1 follw' lhini 'round ',()St evory day to)

hear hlim whistie an' sioc.

He's a ryol nn bot cau do mnore tricks 'nl aîîy
Hes, gray 01 m an,

boy I kntod',
An' le's jest ez 4101ot aîul stnîîtedsays ho dli't

have time to grow. an' everything,
le's jest ez good to cows, to'o s aifhel

That they do jest what he sys, 'iost as if says,

a king.

But when night comles an' the field work's done I

have the bestest fun,
For Mike calls " CO-0-o, Boss," to the tows an

they comle on a run.
Then i go out to the barn an' set a-watehîî O1 the

hay,
\While Mike gives thein their feed in big forkfuls

from the bay,
Then he goes in the stable, an' picks up his stool

an' pail,
Whieh he alwayskeep right iear mIy seat alialigi"

on a nail.
N'en he steps up to ol' Brindlie, says, NO", git

over! So! "
An' sets down an' starts a-milkin' an

soft and low.

lie keeps right ou a-wlhistlin' an' a-imilkin' like the

dickeins,
An' everything that hears hin, the ducks an' gee-e

ai' chickens,
Jest flutter 'round an' squawk an' chatter jest ez

loud,
An' the peaco(ks make that awful noise an' strut

an' look so proud.

iEvery bird that's in the trees may sing in sweetest

toiles,
The niggers may twaig tlieir banjos an' dance an'

shake thei r boneS ;

Aniy ininstrel show I ever saw, or tent show, either,

fails
To be as good to me as the music ini Mike's

pall.



Corresjpondence is
invited on ail mitters
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e) alls,, will be r eadily
MRS. JOH N HOL MES. answeed, 7,he4 ps

sible, in this deart
~ nient.

The Old Hymns.T HERES lots of music in 'en-the hymns of
long ago,

And when my gray-haired mother sings the
ones I used Io knlow

I somehow want to take a hand-I think of days
gonme by,.

On Jordan's stormny banks I stand and east a
wistful eve !''

There's lots of musie li 'em-those dear, sweet
hymins of old,

Witlh visions briglht of lands of liglt, and shining
streets of gold;

And I hear 'en ringing-singing, where inen'ry,
dreaming. stands,

Fron Greeniland's icv mountains to India's coral
strands."

They seen to sing forever of holer, sweeter
days,

When the lilies of the love of God bloomed white
il ail the ways;

And I want to hear the musie froni the dear old
cottage rise

Till " I can read my title clear to maunsions in the
skies."

An' so I love the old hynns, and when ny time
shall coie-

Before the liglit has left me, and my singing lips
are dumb,

If I can hear 'em sinig themn thenl, l'Il pass withoiut
a sigh

To " Canaan's fair and happy land where my pos-
sessions lie."

NEEDLEWORK FOR WINTER EVENINGS.

The New Flax Embroidery.

VERY pretty and new way of
using flax threads is seen in our
illustration,Fig.1. Flaxthreads

can be had in many sizes and numerous
shades of numbers of colors. They are
inexpensive, and having the additional
charm of washing well, are particularly
suitable for such articles as may require
washing.

The corner seen in our illustration is
intended for a tea-cloth, and if embroid-
ered on colored linen it would do very
nicely for a table-cover. The necessity
here is to get your shades consecutively.
By tihis we mean that each shade of flax
has its number, and you should, in buy-
ing a set to work with, get consecutive
numbers. For example: Five shades of
heliotrope flax are used in this spray.
The shades are used as they cone, one
number after another. Do not, for in-
stance, use a number-we can call it 24,
and thn 27. But use 25 after 24, and so
on. The same in shading. If you are
working a shaded leaf take the shades
as they go, and then they blend into each
other, and there is no sharphard line.

The corner here is done thus: Each
letal is worked in one shade of flax.

The petals nearest the stalk are of the
lightest shade, and the succeeding petals
are in the successive shades. The middle
of the flower is done in a light shade,
just a satin-stitch ball. The stem is
done in an intermediate shade, and the
sprays of the leaves have several of the
shades in each, though there is only one
shade in every leaf.

In working a spray of leaves, always
do the topmost leaf of the lightest shade
and graduate the shades to the darkest.
The scallops are worked in alternating
shades of dark and light. You can trace
the scallops very easily yourself by pen-
cilling round half a coin, a penny or
half-penny, according to the size you
want the scallop to be. Under the scal-
lops is a band of satin-stitch done in old
gold colored flax. This is a color which
always goes well with heliotrope. After
the satin-stiteh is done, then you make a
line of old gold stem-stitch between the
band and the scallops. The scallops are
done, of course, in satin-stitch.

Another way of doing them is to make
the scallops outward. and if this is dorie
they must be done in b'utton-hole stitch,
the thread being held under the needle.
Damp and iron your work before cutting
out the scallops. In the illustration,
where the satin-stitch band forms the
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edge, it is intended to turnî the linei
Under it closely, and then to run lace all

You can work flax upon all kinds of
laterials, but art linen is about the iost

Satisfactory of any. Torchon lace is
výery suitable for this work.

For waslinîg tIax-work and art linen,
d'issolve some good neutral soap in
boiling w'ater, then reduce in strength
and temnperature by adding cold. Do
'lot rub any .soap ou the linen, but work

Embroidered work on linen rmust on
no account be boiled or allowed to lie in
a wet coudition after being washed, nor
llust c m0111111011 soap, soda or washing

powders be used. If nlecdful, iron on
the back -witli a mo1cderately hot iron, the
Vork beinîg laid with its finîished side

u1pon a soft blanket with a piece of fine
lineni inîterposed.

Fig. 2 shows how plait-stitcl, used for
the leaves and petals, is worked. Work
vour Stitchles alternately riglit and left,

FIG 2.

FIG. I.-COMPLETID DEsIGN.

the naterial well in the lather with as
little rubbing and friction as possible.
Rinse in warm water to remove soap,
then in cold, in whicl a tablespoonful of
table salt (to each half gallon of wva ter)
bas been dissolved. Squeeze gentlv iii
the hands, but do not wring; then dry
at 011ce iuickly.
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always keeping your thread over your
need le. Bring your neeille to the right
of the centre lle if you are doinîg tbe
righît-hand stitch, and a little to the left
if vou are doiig the left-hand stitch.
This formns the plait where the lines
cross.
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New Styles ln Blouses.

ELVET blouses are coming very by anal stitehings to the fetting
much to tho front; th sanme hning. A transverseiy ttced bottes.
fabri is likewiso fashioned intoa d tcked .

faisic siikesiso£ssboordint baned, are botie ci sie, outieeed. leke the
plain skirts for morning wcar They ïobe and coller, wite tiny iaecy eeg.
have the advantage of being easely con- ho nicoves are very oncommun. but

their make is sufficiently sud decarl; ffs
vorth rn tied sketch tr oevidt the noces.

it f further description.
ýh beot. affect is gainei by, havieg lt

biousm carid tut tith va'ct a cospe
of asades darkwr that tie sik empoyf
bot mathing in cpol. ohre in iete,
tos. a insibiitr for otiizing tho bes

portions Or an o dl ailte blouse, wbicb, by

thoaodo! woyernvetveeneo, col

bs converted iies a freth editien. The
otcar style for fshinig the seite.
torigis sot forth nl Fig. u, he ut

hed teed fronts set into hapcd an
embroidreds ahuder pinces. A piun

btctie et throt e
waistcomeeta haad.

sos design.
Ec bioideredb h ev t
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Fa. o.c of vateriel is better 

vorted into a bres eida itan the

dressy bodece by 1'plain shirt variety.
the dditon o a lannel and fritohte ss coara csiot shirts are mc-

oaet cerili st fo the fire. A prety

as Wt ave oftcn rosety is havig th
ospeobs oc fronts tnd aleevesien t aaistrimea ita hands

Ove iEmbr nd tobs i elvecei
veld se itboo usterisi, generel -ed

rnady-eaado art- -blac an vhile. 'eas
peier torefore tt is

for botter is makeb
sptsuch bodkies ht
home, or eetrust
thclt hr a arers-
enaker vohose e0t
charges are etc a
mnoderatosacaier.
Thet finr cord vele.

voS sbirt is soldant aunh a ion figure that
if will soon isecomo commos.

Asongst te prettirt styans Mly be
sentionad the veavet repliest f the ciek

skirt thst hedl, vcry full double ailm frigas
elbher aide ob the buttoaoa bwnd, anti
aroeend tho smaki coiier an cuits vhitt
tured bock fronst d.p touer anA wrist-
bads. In tb velvet ones these .riiis
are etill made o ailk, but tsatthiag in
coler, asteps in tbe cane of ono bFack oa.
Tefite coreked velvet where tity nen'

e blsck, isaking an effective oftreat.
To other pretty modes a' ilesrate FeG. S.

intPigs. and h vFig. replica asiked
eoie cf t hcked sie, into whch te vevet is abeteied in Feg 2, and iu givon br-
tee oelty ead, bsgbt fu f 01 the casse o tha edee for renovatiot wbobc
west, wbcre th folds are pt fa pece it sUggeStS. PeFbapn i sivold -y
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stemartening up " instead, as, of course,
the blouse so treated must be in fairly
good condition.

Striped flannels are worn as much as
last year, but the palm for popularity
must be given to the velveteen editions
Of that bodice whose decease has been

prognosticated for years, but which still
flourishes as profusely as ever.

All sorts and conditions of ribbons
have been brought out. Besides the vel-

Vet ribbon for gathering, we have an

extremely pretty one of silk of the kind

known as alpaca ribbon, edged with fine

chenille, and having the draw string in

the centre. For the decoration of even-
ing costumes this will certainlly be very

fashionable, for the chenille edge gives

it altogether a very novel and sof t effect.
VarietieS in bébé ribbon are likewise
being shown, and braid of ali kinds

shadows forth the existence of much
decoration of this kind on the winter

toilettes.

Simpnle RecipeS for Tasty Dishes.

Potato Chips.- Method: Wash, peel
and slice some potatoes lengthwise, put
them in cold water till wanted, then

Wipe them dry, and fry in deep, hot fat.

brain on kitchen paper, sprinkle over
With salt and serve.

Liver Sauce.- Method: Make half a
Pint of melted butter sauce. Boil the

fowl's liver for a few minutes, and chop

it finely ; scald a bunch of parsley, chop
ani mix a tablespoonful to the liver, and

stir both liver and parsley to the sauce.
8Oil up and serve.

Flemish Soup.- Method: Cut up two
Olions, two heads of celery and five pota-

toes. Simmer them gently in an ounce

and a half of butter or dripping for an

hour. Add a quart of stock, and boil till

the vegetables are soft. Rub through a

sieve; stir in half a pint of milk. Warm

UP, and serve with fried croûtons.

Tapioca Pudding.--Method: Simmer an

ounce of tapioca in a pint of milk, with

two ounces of sugar, for twenty minutes.

Line a small pie-dish with pastry ; stir

an egg to the tapioca, also an ounce of

butter, pour it into the dish, and bake in

a moderate oven for three-quarters of an

hour. Serve hot or cold.

Damson Pudding.-Method: Line a but-

tered pudding-basin with suet crust, fi1
With the damsons, sweeten them well.

Cover with more pastry, inch the edges

together Tie with a sca ded cloth, and

boil for two hours and a half. Serve

With cream or custard. When cooked,

let the pudding stand for a minute or

two before turning it out.

Pressed Chicken.-Cut the chicken ip

and boil it in as little water as possible.

Lt must be cooked until the meat drops

from the bones. Then chop it fine, season

it with pepper and salt, and press it into

a bowl, putting slices of hard-boiled eggs

here and there through it. When the

bowl is nearly full, add the chicken jelly'

Imade bv boilin- down the water in

Which the chicken was cooked. after

having added a large pinch of gelatine.

There should be just enough jelly to cover

the meat and it mustbe strained throuth

a coarse cloth before pouring it over the

neat. Set in a cold place to harden, then
mut it into tiin slices and serve.

Fish Cakes.- Method: Flake the re-
mains of the haddock, first removing any
skin ant bone; mix it with an equal
quatitY Of mas hed potatoes, a dessert-
spoonful of chopped parsley, an ounce of

butter, well beaten egg, pepper and salt.

Form into balls or small cakes, egg and

breaticrumb, and fry in deep fat or bake

in a moderate oven. If cooked in the

latter way use browned bread crumbs.

Stufed Haddock.-Method: Clean the

haddock, make some stuffing according

to the directionsgiven for veal forcemeat,

ant fill the opening in the fish with it.

Sew up and skewer in an S-shape. Rub

over with flour, brush with beaten-up

egg, and sprinkle with crumbs. Bake in

a moderate oven for three-quarters of an

hour, with an ounce or more of dripping.

Baste frequently.

Lemon Cheesecakes. - Method: Line

some patty-pans with puff or short pas-

try half fill them with cheesecake mix-

ture, and bake for a quarter of an hour.

For the mixture, mix two ounces of

butter, half a pound of sugar, the yolks

of three eggs, and the rint of one and the

juice of two lemons. Stir over the fire

till thick. Use when colt for the tart-

lets.
Hashed Goose.-Method: Cut the re-

mains of the goose into convenient sized

pieces. Put the bones and trimmings

left over in a stew-pan with an onion

previously fried in butter, cover with

water and boil for an hour. Thicken

this stock with brown roux; season with

pepper, salt and ketchup. Atit the

pieces of meat. Serve when hot with

sippits of toast as a garnish.

Stuffing for Roast Goose.-Method: Peel
four onions, and simmer them in boiling

water for five minutes; put ten or twelve

sage leaves in the water for a minute or

two after the onions have been taken

out. Chop both finely; mix with six

tablespoonfuls of bread crumbs and an

ounce or more of butter, season with salt

and pepper, and bind all together with a

well-beaten egg.



C H IT- C H AT.
A WOMAN TALKS TO VOMEN-A MOTHER SPEAKS TO MOTHERS.

The Old Wedding Ring.
iainyisybno loeisthîa eiroh oit th sne..tlta' teres warsquickesitnwa

Uyt i t o k i o f .ntid h u e l n A A t i i t o l d -d d ha g r i n g ia s g r o sm i f c a i
tuiht itoay;

tiow ourenaiitfulffoecinî slanies ut it sr i Y..t tiue lirtl iielh It gractdere itin. its .
in. il ii ght ofthe romast.. round Lt tlhat inassi, w ith aeiage tlic a chea iilt iahî ll ould ir,;

Ai it isn egan in r sti g or n a orret claa rity's touchi let i sotle itnwiibed
Ii contiinig courseshould nso runi tiltd. Tinit that haand necver falicd to hunger nd4 ok
A nd A sign and a ntal of oureer .ieo, And tl aumners may ome and the sam
Ilad a art 1i Our cred, when that d ring was "na. or,

nAnd tie winoterS maiy thtien the lair ulît de.
whi slender, ligtit ha s upraisd tov

And oke ren t wti that tiof ust Ittalf cnt tn ie,

Of . ttoinage -rfnuuder tlaiat wmois dai ane. Is Maire aure- latati ithgtad itos eyci o,9.

T HE origin of the pretty etistoi of it?" repdicd the lady, "o fia not bujani
placing the wediniig rinlg upon mas înadetooîi." Thrrcupoîîtbotîs

PT DuLe ~ ~tooit tucil a sprt..g, anid dzthe finger of the brcidof seems. teose ij iitr fteIt
have spiung from the Egyptiants, wh:lo ýiieewr u fte ig.l

pr he bridal ring as a token ofof Ma
enttrusingthnwi withaiherhsba's t
property. The custtîm was idopted by it to me oitaisdeath-bed, ai
the early Christians, and thuls it has ttistrtictci te te place it on las laenaîn
reached us in the present day, wheln theI b ril. I did ho."
ri!nq is îlaccal ut"hOn twer t oride o hesorig

'ottutfellow-ringSencltted att portraitiofit

th ods, W Nithi all mny workilly
goodas I thee endiow."

Rings, however. have Lait other as.s-
ciations besides those of tmarraing ad
giviniginimarriage. Soinoltoanat riiy;.s
werehollow, and filled with poison, obvi-
ously for the putrpose of suicide-a eruîno
thon consilercl a virtue. A modern itt-
stance of this carrvng of dieatih upon the
finger is that of Co''ndorcet, wha, when
arrested by tho notorions Convention,

torc the jewel fr tais l rtn and%1 drank
the poison whichi lay in the hollowr.

MotnR: "I aon'tlike the loo of that
boy I saw yn playing tih to-day.
You mustri't play with bad little bo.s,
yot know."

Sox. "Oh, ho isn't a bal littie boy,
mother. He's a good little boy. He's
bren sent te a reformatory two times,
and they've let him out each timo on
account of good behaviour! "

*eAN interesting ring story is told of ti
Dukof Wellintgton, Heasseatedl
at dinner on day opposito Miss

Dawson Damer, and was observed te b.
lookin intently at a ring whici that

oun. ady wor upon ler finger. Sud-
den bc szaid, "Where did you get that
ring'?" and learning that it was a gift
from the lato Mrs. Fitzherbert, ho asked,
"Have you tver openei it?" "Openeid

GnA.sa: " Ah, mny deare, the mena
tiot what they wero ifty years ago."

Erit: lell, grannîiy, you Lnon
fifty years Wail chatngo anîy man."

FACT that shoutld inerease the rno
riago rato is gtat married petik
live a great deal longer than tho

wio romain stngle. This can b. easil
explî:ainst i t hMe case of theaverago man;
lis a renovel froin the tender merciesdo
a indlady and lher primitive notions n

tupon what sort ci rooking a humn
beitig can best sustan life. His wife
studies his comforts, his meals are no:
oily eataibl butserved at regular hous,
and shte makes him a hon tn the sens..

liat lie has not kne vn sinco he tet his
parents' roof. It Lk no Wonder that :s
life as lengthened by all this; indeed.
wvoltd bc strango if it wer othIerwis.

It sems very curious that matrimmon,
with its many caresof housekeeping atii

all its attendant worries. should undout.
cdly b. the means also of prolonging à
weoman's liFe. One ouîld havoimagin
that th cares of husband and childrt2
tad the rorry of houseketaping woulè
have bren far more likely to shorten hr
days. but tho fact remains that it is nit
so. It behoves a man who wishes ta
prolonghislifoand live te aripe old ae
te take tnto himself a vife without fur-
ther loss of time.
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ONE of the most important points 11 1

the culture of physical beauty is

the attainment of a graceful car-

riage. Children cannot begin too younlg

tO learn how to balance their bodies and

Pose their heads gracefully. All kiuds

of bad habits may be guarded against if

deportment is tanght early, but it is no

easy matter to overcome a slovenly gait

When the child is grown i). The most
beautifull woman loses more than half

ber charm if she strides rather thai

walks, swings ber arms fron side to

side, or awkwardly moves ber shoulders

and hips when walking. Grace of ex-

Pression is as important as grace of

lovement. With some people these

little charms seem to be natural posses-

sions, wbilst others can only acquire

thlem bv careful educat ion; thèrefore, -no

Woman should neglect the cultivation of

charm of manner.
*4*

A VOICE IN TUE DARK.-
Please gimme a drink of water; il, so
thirsty.-

" No; you're not thirsty. Turn over

and go to sleep."
A pause.
" Mamma, won't vou please give me a

drink? I'm so thirsty."
"If you don't turn over and go to

sleep, I'Il get up and whip you.
Another pause. a
"Mamma, won't you please gimme

drink when you get up to whil) mc-

* . .

N0 matter how busy one may be, it is

quite possible always to attend to

one's toilet at night. One should

not simply drop ber clothes and tumible

into bed, else neither one's self nor the

clothes will look attractive in thie morl

ing. Have plenty of hot water and a

dash of eau de Cologne, and give you1 r
face a thorough laving. The resuIt wlp

be as refreshing as an eour's sleep.

Brush the hair for twenty minrtes. t

Will be glossier and thicker for the

trouble, and your nerves ill. te sooted

by the process. Then, after the exercise,

obe yourself in a warm dressing-gown,
and drink a glass of hot milk, weak
cocoa, or even hot water, eating a biscuit

or bit of toast if you like. When the
,rnall supper is finisbed you will be

7eady to go to sleep without any insom-

nia cure, and in the mornifg you will

waken refreshed and thorougbly in good

humor with yourself and the world.

LITTLE BoY: Please, I want the

doctor to corne and see mother."
DoCTOR'S SERVANT: " Doctor's out.

Wlvere (o you corne from?
LITTLE BOY: " What! Don't you

kow me? Why, we deal with kou-

we had a baby from here last week."

ITE all know how some women, after

a year or two of rnarried life, get

careless about their dress, says a

lady novelist. Tbey seem to think that

their fortune is made, and it isn t neces-

sary to arrange the hair becomingly, and

put on a pretty gown, just for their bus-

bands. This is all wrong, and it is an

error that arises from laziness. Men like

to see tber «wives look pretty just as
mnch as they did when they were but
sweeteats. Take a woman's advice,
anst if OU can bave but one attractive
gown let that be the one to wear indoors.

ndavor to bave daintily-arranged hair
and a neat and simple costume for break-
fast. Ilave vell-fitting boots or slippers,
as the case may be, and, in fact, stpdy
to make yourseif just as winsome after

te lsh'is landed as when you were not

so sure of him.

PITT your tongue out," said the doc-

to ofll- rU-old Glilbert.

Little Gilbert protruded the tip of his

ton gue.
o, no, put it riglit out," said the

doctlittle fellow shook his head weakly

nnd the tears gathered in his eyes.
and can't, doc or," he ventured at last:

'it' fastened on to me."

Forgive Me NoW.
o ro but forgive nie nw' .

AIT notthe morrw fate to-morrow dIawn mal iy bin?

Wh-o knot pat lth shadow on thy brow,

Let us not Part hungering.
With my hear peraps some day I nay redeem the wrong-

hand iault-I know not when or how.

Wait not the morrow, but entwine tbyad Repair the ntuit---itwmay be og--

In mine with sweet forgiveness fuil and free; oh, dearest, do not wait-lt may be long-

Of all life's joys I only understand Only forgive me now.

This joy of loving thee.



The Princess of Wales and Her Daughters.

L4 R. H. the Princess of Walesranks as "second lady in the
O land " by order of precedence,

but were the position one decided by
order of popularity it would still be ac-
corded to Her Royal Highness. Un-
doubtedly, the kindness, consideration,
and universal popularity of the beautiful
and esteemed wife of the Prince has

il. R. il. PRINCESS OF WALES.

earned for her the right to the distinc-
tion, for she has long since endeared ber-
self to the nation, and gained a lasting
place in the hearts of the people.

There is not sufficient space here to
give anything like an adequate apprecia-
tion of the good qualities of the Princess
or of her three daughters, who share so
very largely in her popularity. It is
thirty-six years ago now that the Prin-
cess Alexandra, the eldest daughter of
the King of Denmark, was married to
England's future King, and it took bu,
a very little time for the people who
welcomed her to realise that the Princess
possessed all the good qualities beloved
of the British nation.

As is well known, the Princess of
Wales is the smartest and most neatly
dressed woman in England. She never
goes to any extreme in fashion, and
always designs her dresses herself, mak-
ing sketches of them either in pen and
ink or pencil. These sketches have never
been seen, however, for the dressmaker
directly she bas made use of them is
commanded to return them, on receipt
of which they are destroyed. As many
as over 200,000 photographs of the Prin-

cess are sold during the course of a single
year-one remarkable proof of her popu-
larity, were such needed.

Sandringham, the favorite residence
of the fanilv, is a quiet and secluded
spot, beautiful in its simplicity and at-
tractive in its homeliness, though visi-
tors cannot help but be impressed by the
dignity inseparable from its owners and
associations. it is iii the home life spent
here one realises what a typical happy
English family is that of the heir to the
throne. The Princess and ber daughters
are constantly engaged in charitable
works and in looking after the poor and
sick. Indeed, at Sandringliain every
child seems to know and to love the
"beautiful lady," and every man and
woman seems almost to worship lier.

Upon one occasion the Princess was
induced to write lier " confessions " in
one of the albums people used to be so
fond of keeping for their own and their

H. R. Il. DUCHIEsS OF FIFE.

friends' edification, and she recorded her
favourite dish as being Yorkshire pud-
ding; her favourite art, millinerv ; and
lier favourite occupation, minding lier
own business.

The Duchess of Fife, the eldest daugh-
ter of the Princess, started f rom ber home
on her wedding morning as Princess
Louise; the ceremony at the altar made
her Countess of Fife, and during the
breakfast the ducal patent was handed



ta lar husbandnd sid s accane th
l>cebass nf File, thus chatiging her naie
tire tanesi ttn hour. ' Yomî ioyal

hyu 11s Picess f ud's meknao
for th f Dcess of Fife; tu DuAless as
so very neifrvous an publc. thougl s
m.e toconceat iwoniderfulil nell.

If. ai o sai
1
d that she ia the liot ido-

msesticated .and it tirmtg of aill Our Royal

let V

Il. R. i. H.PiNCtsS VICTORIA.

Famiiy. Puîbbaeîty o any kimil andSUte cereinonies ato lier spacial horrors,
and she spends lier happiest hotus play-
iir ath her little girls in the nursery,
haliig wvithl her husband in Scottish
streais, or trampin over tht moors by
lits sidc. Tht leiminine enjoyment of
shoppiîig is onle of lier chiel delglts;
and, thickly veiled, site may often be
ea mwtith her husband periiig through
h-liuwmiiiosn the West-end with all

the pleasure of a stranger froum tho
"iintry.

Princess Victoria of 'Wales is the
daughter whoi is stil to b found at lier
mother's side, although rumours of lier
eniaemciient have so often been foolislily
circilated. Ste Irgely assists lier
iotier n her many chartablo works,
and as greatly beloved by tha Norfolk
people. Primess Victoria arranges
floters beautifally, and usually prepares
tliodtiier.table decorationisaotSandring"r
bam it is Princess Victoria. also, who
frreuently makes up tho button-holes so
muih worn by the Prince of Wales. Sho

a go ol siQtmmer an accomphshment
whic is shared byler mother and er
sisters

Princess Maud of Wales-or Princess
Charles of Deinmal k, as she nw is-has
alvays had tha ieputation of being the
mont iu moious.as weil a ithe mfost iiiven-
tive inember of the Lamîily. Sbe is very
fond of out-door lire, and her erulation
of thei accomààîphshiieints of ier brothers
brougiht tpon bei the iaie of "Thelittle
Toiboy " from the Queen when she used
to hear rather irequent accouits of hier
childh escapades. Aimong lier brothers
and sisters she is still called " Harrie."

The Princo always carri-es abont with
ham a crobination cigar-case, match-
hox, cud-cae, >en-wipe, and pin-cish-
jon. invented b luis cL-ver dauîghiter.

'imicess Maud myvczitil, too, a comn-
bination sofa, readmu desk, and book-
case, whicli as always u .d by the Prim-
cess of Wales when at Sandringbamn.
Sie never wore a ring of au sort until
Prince Charles of Denmark placed an
engagement ring on lier finger.

H. LU. PRINCESS CtARLES OF
DENMARK.

Princesu Charles, even after her mar-
rage, maintained lier repttation for bu-
mour. Noticing on a certain occasion
that a gentleman wvas taking notes, sh
waited unt ho looked towards lier, and
then warota very deliberately on a picce
of paper, twisted it up, and thtrewe it
away The observer, seizing the first
opportunity that presented itslf, ana
qiimt oblivious of tho watchful eyes of
the Princess, picked up the slip of paner
ana read it. On it mas written, in ler
characteristic hand-writine. " How I
should liko to bo a reporter! "

)l ASSE Y-ililU 
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